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3 C E N T S A C O P Y 

i4SS. JOHN BAILEY 

Well Knp̂ iyii in Antrim, Dies 
Her Hdnî  in Claremont. . 

at 

. Qoite*̂  well... and faybrably 
known b.y many in Antrim as the 
mother of Mrs. Norman Js Jtforse, 

.Mrs. John JBailey died at 6er 
home in Olaremont, the funeral 
taking place lafit week Tuesday 
afternoon, Eev. Wm. E. Patterson 
of Trinity Episcopal church offi
ciating. Mrs. Bailey was a native 
of Olaremont, being a daughter 
of Laban and Sarah (Jones) Ains-
worth, who were also born in 

•Claremont, the families being 
descendants of the earliest settlers 
of that town. She. married Mr. 
Bailey 4T years ago. She was a 
member of Trinity church. She 
is survived by her husband and 
four children, Worcester J. Bailey 
of Charlestown,, Mrs. Sarah E. 
Morse of Antrim," Mrs. Mary J. 
Goodwin and Miss Josephine M. 
Bailey of Claremont.-She was 69 
years Of age. Burial was in the 

. Episcopal cemetery at West 
Claremont- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Deputy Sheriifs 

EASTER CONCERT 

Excellent Musical Program 
Methodist Church 

at 

Sheriff. Fred Ramsey has an-
nohnced his official faniily for the 
ensuing term. The only change 
made is the substitution of John 
L. Beaudry for .^lexis F. Bisson 
in the list of Manchester depu
ties. Here is the list: 

Antrim, James E. Perkins. 
Goffstowii, Robert Bunton. 
Hancock, Chas. H. Dufton. 
Hillsboro, Frank D. Gay-
Hudson, Henry C. Brown. 
Manchester, L. C. B, Burke, 

Thomas B. Donnelly, John A. 
Jaquitli, John L. Beaudry, Geo. 
H. Phinney, jailor, Chas. Sargent, 
special deputy for Animal Rescue 
league work. 

Milford, Frank W. Ordway. 
Nashua, James H. Hunt, James 

F. Whitmarsh. 0 ,i 
Peterboro, Charles W. Hall. 

Charles Scott. 
Wilton, Frank E. Proctor. 

Concord, G. S. A. Kimball. 

Antrim Grange. 

In one way .or another Antrim 
people took part in the services at 
the churches.Su'nday. Itearly all' 
who had any conhectioii with the 
church fdund themselves drawn 
bŷ  some of the many attractions 
of tiie great festival to attehd 
service in the observance. of the 
immortal hope. 
. The -followirg îrogram was 
enjoyed- a t t h e Methodist 
church Sunday evenittg-^Easter 
concert: Processional,orchestra; 
chorus, '-Easter Gladness;'.' scrip
ture reading, Francis Roberts; 
prayer, pastor; welcome,. Paul 
Colby; chorus, "Awake! Awake;" 
violin solo, Fred Whitney; read
ing, vithchoruF, "Christ is risen 
today," Blanche Cooley; orches
tra, selection'; chorus, "Bells of 
Eastertide;" solo. George Curtis; 
remarks, pastor; cantata;.chorus 
"Victory"; benediction ;orchestra 
"Lord is King.'" The- orchestra 
was composed-of Fred Whitney, 
violin ; Fred Woodvyord. clarinet; 
llay Taylor, cornet, and Mrs. E.V. 
Goodwin, organist. 

ANTRIM HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Hold Regular Meeting and Talk 
and Plan Matters . 

A regular meeting pf the, An
trim Historical Society was held 
lirtfis~Fereiet»'eti»r-T.oomr"Friday-
eveiiing of last week, with not a 
very large attendance present. . 

The resignation of W. 0. Car
penter as treasurer was accepted 
and Henry A; Hurlin elected in 
his place. : ' 

Quite a bit of routine business 
was done and much. interest was 
manifest among those present. 
T^e Constitution and By-taws of 
the Society have been printed 
and are being distributed by 
niembers with the hope that a 
much larger membership will be 
secured than is at preseut on the 
books. With a society of such 
merit and so much need in pur 
town it would seem that a very 
large membership could be se
cured, especially as the dues are 

YE OLDE DAYS 

88 YEABS AGO 
Union hall undergoing extensive 

repairs. The Odd ̂ êilows will occupy 
rooms in the building. 

A namber of centennial trees were 
planted in fiont of the U. £ . church 
"̂  ^ ^ ^ _ . . - _ ^ bylirs. A- M. Woodbury, Dr. T. 
Anthoine and Mrs. Mary WOodbnry. 

A fountain has been successfully put 
in operation in Maplewood cemetery. 

Business in Antrim' reported better 
tbao for tnaoy years. 

Hillsboro band has been engaged to 
fnrnish music on Memorial day. 

South Antrim has jnst received a 
new fire engine for which $750 was 
pitid. 

A cow belonging to Luther M. 
Burns of Milford ate a 8100 bill, 
some smaller ones and a part of a 
pocket-book. 

Tbe Home News published as a 
semi-monthly paper by Ed J. Thomp
son, suspends. 

FANCIERS MEET 

Adjourned Meeting of Antrim P . 
P. 4 P. S. Asspciation 

An adjourned meeting of t h e 
directors of the Antrim Poultry, 
Pigeon and Pet Stock Association 

At the Presbyterian church the 
pastor gave an excellent Easter 
sernioii and the choir rendered 
special music. -'V large audience 
was present to enjoy the services 
and hear the music. .No e.\ercises 
in the way of a concert was given 
The decorations were neat and 
attractive. 

The pastor of the Baptist 
church spoke interestingly and 
helpfully on the subject of Eas
ter; a large congregation was 
present. The special decorations 
were very pretty. In the evening, 
a goodly number gathered to 
listen to a specially prepared pro
gram by the Sunday school. It 
drew forth words of praise from 
those who listened to it and 
proved that the committees in 
charge had labored well and that 
the results were very satisfactory. 

Preparing Lectures 

Antrim Grange held a very en
joyable meeting with a good at
tendance last Wednesday eve
ning. Eimer Merrill presented a 
paper "Maple Sugar" and the 
niusic was in charge of Chorister 
Warren W. Merrill. The debate 
on the question "Resolved, that 
the farmer's wife does not have 
the conveniences to aid her jn 
her work that the farmer has to 
aid him," was ably discussed. At 
the close hot sugar was served. 
The next meeting is set for April 
21. • 

only 60c per year; it was the 
sense of all present at this meet
ing that ill addition to the yearly 
dues froni members it was just as 
important that the meetings be 
well attended and the necessary 
interest be taken by all our peo
ple. 

It is possible that a little later 
the meetings of this society will 
be held in the historical room of 
the James A. Tuttle library, but 
at present said room is not suffi
ciently furnished with chairs for 
Che accommodation of such gath
erings. It is hoped that some 
person who has the l©g.e of our 
town and this society at heart 
would see their way clear to do
nate about fifty chairs for this 
room; such would be a very 
thoughtful act and one which 
would be greatly appreciated. 
Nothing at this time would be 
more acceptable to the Antrim 
Historical Society which, while in 
its infancy, is endeavoring' to for
mulate plans and get into con
dition as a permanent organi
zation and be of untold benefit to 
our town. This is its aim and 
there seems to be no good reason 
why such will not be accom
plished. 

21yEAUS AGO 

Landlord Tenney is moving into the 
Antrim House. 

Union Fast Day services held at 
the Baptist church. 

.Bev..A. F. Baxter preaches his 
farewell sermon at the Methodist 
church. 

Ephraim Weston Post, 87, has 
secured Eev. J. N. Emery of Bellows 
Falls, Vt., to deliver the Memorial 
day address. 

W. R. Call has moved to Clinton 
Village. 

was held al the office of E. W -
Baker last Friday night, and a 
goodly number was present. 
Much necessary and' important 
business was transacted, arrange
ments rtiade for procuring judges, 
and other matters for the holding 
of thie annual'e.xhibitio.n the comr 
ing winter were planned. 

It is expected and arrange
ments are being completed t o 
hold a very successful exhibition, 
ih December next, to eclipse 
even the one held during t h e 
past y e .a r. The esperiencer 
gained at that show will be of 
great benefit in the holding of the 
next. - It is important that al l 
members and friends take greait 
interest in this matter and make 
it a very successful and profit
able exhibition. 

If ail the devils were cast out 
of some people, they would look 
like walking skeletons. 

Real Estate Transfers 

N. Arthur W. Eames.to Hiram 
Towne, land in Antrim, $1. 
. ArthurWiEamesfet.al to Hiram 
N. Towne, land in Antrim, $1. 

Social and Snppysr 

The members of the Ladies'Aid 
Society of the Congregational 
church are to hold a public social 
and supper this evening at the 
home of Mrs. G. Henry Hutchin
son oh Depot strfeet. A barge will 
be run from" Antrim Centre. 

Julian Cochrane is in Boston, 
engaged in writing lectures de
scribing the views on the Philip
pines which he recently took, and 
which are this month being shown 
at Keith's Theatre, Boston. The 
lectures are read by the theatre 
reader. ^ ' 

Whoso combeth his hair with 
a view to hiding the bald spot, is 
a .liar at heart. . 

Returned Home 
Mr. Weeks, of the Antrim 

pharmacy, arriyied at his home in 
this place-last evening With his 
bride. They will reside on North 
Main street. Mr. and Mrs.Weeks 
have the hearty congratulations 
of all onr people on their new 

[voyage on'the matrimonial sea. • 

Mrit. Jennie U. Nims and. Mrs. B. 
J. Whittle haveTetiirned from Boston 
where they have spent the winter and 
ojprtned their honse in this place. 

Peterboro Excelsior Plant 

Stand Up For Antrim 

If you have made up your mind 
to live in Antrim, then stand up 
for it, and if you know positively 
no good, the silence is golden. Do 
all you can to help along every 
man who is engaged in legitimate 
business. Do not send away for 
anything nice you want and still 
expect Antrim merchants to keep 
a stock to suit the whim of one 
or two customers. Take your home 
paper. Po not imagine the big 
dailies fill up all this space. Then 
do not abuse your neighbor. The 
main difference in the number of 
his faults and your own is that 
you see through a magnifying 
glass as a critic. The ill-omened, 
the croaker, can do Antrim niore 
harm in a minute than two good 
citizens can repair in a month. 

Walloped Earlier 

A juvenile drunk, a lad about 
sixteen years, was a deplorable 
sight on Union street", Sunday 
night. The lad was trying to get 
home, and had with hira aa 
empty bottle, and another which 
contained whiskey. A good flog- " 
ging might, have some effect.— 
Peterboro Transcript. 

Good medicine Bro. Ames, but 
a little late in its application for 
effective work. The chances are 
that had the boy been given a few-
doses of this particular remedy i n 
his infancy he would not have 
been in ;this condition at th i s 
time. 

Since the closing bf the e.\cel-
sior plant at Peterboro last week, 
and the repoited sale of the plant 
considerable interest has been 
mianifested by people in this sec
tion as to the probable outcome 
of this valuable property, and 
who is the' present oWnfer. That 
the property, formerly the Pheo-
nix mill property, has been sold, 
is correct, according to the Pulp 
Company, but no other details at 
present are obtainable. It is 
understood, however", that the 
plant at the north village will 
continue in operation, and that 
the immense, amount of' poplar 
lumber now. i n .the old Phepnix 
yard WiU make into' excelsior at 
the plant at the north village. 

By w 
Auction Sales 

E. Cram, Antrim, N. H. 

Real estate and personal prop
erty at Marlow, Wednesday, Apr. 
28, beginning at 9 a.' m., at the 
farm of Geo. D. Morrison. This 
sale includes the buildings, land 
of 95 acres, farming tools, two 
horses, tools, etc. For particulars 
see posters. 

Brush Fire Causes Alarm 

MARRIAGES 

MUZZEY—DORR. In Antrim, April 
6, by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Frank G. Mu?-
zey to Miss Uargaret L. Dorr, both of 
Oreesfleld. 

When a man nearly breaks his 
neck getting out of the way of a 
lightning bug, supposing it to be 
a locomotive, its time for him to 
swear off. 

FOR SALE—Cucnmler pnmp—sec
ond bandi Mrs. D. Flanders, Antrim. 

Tuesday forenoon a brush fire 
which was burning on the west 
side of Conco'rd street at the rear 
of the'house of J. Ci Richardson, 
owing to a high wind got a bit 
beyond, control and it became 
necessary to call out the fire de
partment. A good response was 
the result and in a short time all 
danger was passed, but not until 
much 'good grass land, orchard 
and pasture was hurned over and 
considerable damage had been 
done, mostly on land of B. L. 
Brooks. 

Fast Day 

Gov. Henry B. Quinby has appoin
ted Thursday, April 22, as Fast day,; 
and Thnrsday, April 29, as Arbor 
day. The Fast day proclamation i s 
as follows: 

"Io accordance with the custom es
tablished in the Province of New 
Hampshire in 1679, and in conformity 
with the usage since that time, and as~ 
ao expression of our sense of depend
ence upon the Supreme Architect o f 
the Universe, I, Henry B. Quinby, 
governor, by the advice and with the 
consent of the council, do hereby 
appoint Thursday, April 22, 1909, a» 
a day of fasting and prayer, eud I re
commend that tbe day be observed i n 
assembling for worship and in other-
appropriate ways." • 

Following is the Arbor day pro
clamation : 

"Many 'of the cities, towns and 
villages of our state are rend.ered 
beautiful by the. trees planted by odr 
forefathers, who with unselfish fore
thought, thus provided for those -wbo 
would live after them and enjoy t t e 
fruits of their labors. It is. our doty t o 
imitate their example to the end tlwfc 
our children and onr children's dold- . 
ren may have like canse to remember 
us "with gratitude. I therefore; re
commend that Thursday, April 2 9 , 
1909, be set apart, not only for the 
planting of trees, but for the iaculciir-
ting of Ics 30ns tending to the conser
vation of our trees and forests." 

Mrs. B. J Wilkinson b.as returned 
to ber home here from Goftslowo. 



W. E. Oram, For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 
REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 

^ ^ StsUe and County N^is ^^ 

I wish to announce to the public 
«hat I will sell goods at auction fot 
• a y parties who wish, at reasonabU 

* ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ : E . . C R A M . 

Pissture to Rent 

® m 
Ss*--'^m^ 

DlCl i DutM, 
IBOnONEEftST 

Property advertised and sold or 
Bsasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
anteed. 
C . H. DuKCAN, C H. DonoK, 
Hancock, N . H . Bennington, 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

. • - • • • A N D 

Eeal Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

Parties can arrange dates and price* 
by applying at REPORTER OfSce. 

MnR. 
TTiidertaker 

DATID EOSS DEAKE. MaBapr. 
Lady Assistint. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies, 
flowers Furnlslied for AU Occasions. 
Calls dav or nig.i. promntlv atteniled tc 
Local relephoise at Resilience, Corner 

HIgUanrt Pleasant Sts., _ 
Antrim, N. a . 

JMy pasture on East aide of high 
Antrim,- N . H. • ^^y, South of " John Cuddihy's; and* 

extending to West 8h..re of Gregg 
pond, suitable for pasiuripg, or, for 
location of camping tents on shore of 
•potrd"if'de'8lred-fof-that-pnrpo8eT-

NATHAN C. JAMESON. 

Antrim, March 80, 1909. 

For Sale 

• Two Hoistein Cows, 5 and 6J yrs . 
old; one coming in 22d dsiy of April 
and one comiog in 20lh day of May. 
These are nice cows Apply to : 

JOE FLURI, Antrim, N . H . 

The Meredith Casket Gomnany or-
gagizeil about a year »i;o, has declar
ed a dividend of 6 per cent i'» 'ake 
efift'ct May 1. 

Mr. F. G Frilts, Qoeonta, N. Y , 
writes:."My IJUle girl was greatly 
benefitted by taking Foley's Orino 
Lttxaliye, and I Hiink it is Hie best 
remedjr fur cotistipatlou .:<•'> ..'. r 
tiQuhlR" .Foley'sOriDO L.xa'iv:- is 
best fur women and cbildn^n. HS i< is 
mild, pleasant and effectivr, ami is « 
splendid 8j>ring medicine, its u ci.m... -
the 8,.stein and clears ibe coin|)l"X on. 

Lane & W«eks Aiitrim PiMruKfv. 
Manchester Greek speaking r c i 

den.ta are planning a reception to be 

force as to break several ribs one of 
whtcb.pierced the luoit and .caused a 
fatal hemorrhage He leaves a wife 
and two children. 

W e often wonder bow any person 
<*an be. per8na<leii i.olo Mkin f̂ any-
thing but Po ••"'•' H'»n'.v end Tar for 
coughs, colds and long tro<ible. D'> 
ooi-bfr fooled -into accepting "own 
4nake."..-ut.-.q.tiier. , aoMi ia ivs . , ,T':!t; 
geonine contains no liarniful drug-
and 18 in a (•"'ow I' k tc. 

Labc;& Weeks. Auirim Pharinacy 
Alfred Hiimel, the little 5 year old 

son of Mr and At » EM;i.ne H«m 
of the Allenstown side, Suncno1c,~ was 
drowned Fridav aflermpn in the Snn-

jnother's nMIk doesn't ^^ 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at D a v i s -
IPatterson's store up to Tuesday, 
a n d will be returned to the store 
Priday. Al l orders called for and 
•delvered. 

Notice«"Beware! 

Those other parties, being all par
ties who took wood from the Nay 
Place or the George Farm, which 
was done without leave or license, 
are hereby notified to immediately 
see the subscriber, or they will be 
prosecuted, to the full extent of the 
l aw . CHAtlLESR. jAMEgOX. 

Owner and Agent. 

tenderedOeorgeH..Moses of Con-1 cook river, 
cord whose nomination as niinifter to j . Q ^. RerrOn, M;.nc'.iestcr, p r -
Grecct and M-Dienegro has been sent, p ĵ̂ ĵ ^ ^, „ e KHron l - i i i u t e . Rim 
by PresideLt Tafi. ^ street,''la'-'iing'" h a i hy magnciisin 

Katheriuc Mi-Ewen of Manrhcster'bas been arraigned in police conrt on 
has brought suit against Alfred Li- five complaints charging him with ob 
berge for S3 000 as an outcome of an 
automiibile accident. 

ICE 
After 20 years in Ice business I find 

here is larpe expense, also large 
shrinkage on the iee. so in order to 
p a y bilis and meet expenses shall 
l iave to get 80 cents Family rate. AU 
•wholesale rate .50 cents per ton high
e r than last year. All Ice to be 
-weighed. No contract. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N . H. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New .En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. You deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yet. 
Will sell them if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Best Farm Pap
er." Address THE N E W F-VALAND 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

W e col lect bills and claims for 
d a m a g e s ; aid those having busi
n e s s troubles; incorporate com
p a n i e s ; fill positions of trust, and 
<do a l ine of legal and expert work 

M CorporatM Trust & Law Co.. 
( i lLSUM, X. II. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeii 
Booms, in Town ball Blocki the First 
Sfttarday in eacb monlh, from onc till 
Sve o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
a c t town business 

The Tax Collector will meet wilb 
Cfae Selectmen. 

Per order, 
C. D. WHITK, 
O. H. Rouu, 

; .- - J . I . PATTERSON, , 
Selectmen of Anirim." 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

^ SCHOOL W S T R I C T . 
« • • ^ ^ ^ • 

SCHOOL BOARD : \ 

C . F..BCl~EUFIELp, 
H . A. HuRT.;iN. 
M B S . CHARLOTTE C. HAKVEV, 

V e s t s regularly in Town Clerk's 
. A w m , in Town hall building, the first 

. jPMlfty evening in each monlh, from 7 
^ 40 9 o'clock, to transact School Dis-
i^Vi^ct bosineiis, and to hear alt parlies 
/^Meeeroin^ sc'iool matters. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
H ôultry -of the pUre-bred kinds? 
Then you should try and keep posted 
on what the suocepsful fellows are do-
in a along these lines. There's only 
one way to keep posted on these mat
ters—that hy reading the old reliable, 
The New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents fct.r a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address T H E 
NEW ENGLAND FARMEU, Brattleboro, 
Vermont. 2 

CASTORIA 
Por Infkuts and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tUe 

Signature of I 

For Sale and To Bent 

Few tons Np. 1 English hay. 
Two Extra Good Pastures to Rent. 

Apply to 
B. F. TKSNEY, Antiim. 

For Sale 
Second-hand automobile.cheap. 

Apply to GeTirge ^V. Lincoln, 
Hillsboro, N. II. 

.Sii.\KEOFrTHEORii»of.yonr«l(l enemy, 
Xasal Catirrli, "by using Ely's Cream 
Ualm. Then -will all tlid swelling and' 
soreness be driven out of tlic tender, in-
tlam'cd membranes. Tlio fits of sneezing 
will cease and the discliarge, as offensive 
111 otlicts.as to yourself, will be stopped 

i when the causes that produce it arc re
moved. . Cleanliness, comfort ahd renew
ed health by the use of Cream Balni. 
Sold by .ill druggists for-'iO cento, or mal 1 
ed bv Ely Bros.. .TO Warren Street, New 
Yoric. 

'43lMi^'^ Dyspepsia Cure 
<*IHgMts what yoii eat." 

$ 1 0 0 K e w a r d $ 1 0 0 
riic readers ol tbis paper will be pleased te 

leum that there Is atlea«t onc (Irca'led disease 
that DClcneo.liasbe-n al>leto cure In alt its 
stageo, ami that Is Catarrh'. Ilall'a Catarrh 
Cni-c ts the only posittvo cnre known to tlte 
metllcal fr'at4<mity. Catarrb being a eonstl-
tatlonal dUcaso, reqalres a cotiatitntlohal 
treatmnltt. Hall'* Catarrh Cure ia taknn in. 
ternally, acting illreelly npon the blood and 
mneno!! inrrncrsof the system, inerohydes 
troyiiiK.the founJatinn 0» thb disease, and 

Ivlngt 
ignature In doing 

its work. The proI>Tlctors liavo aoniochfatih 
„. _.jg the pationt strength by bnllding opihe 
constltatalion and aaslsting nature in dolni 
In itacnra'lvo power*,- that they offer One' 
HondrrdDollars for Any ea.̂ e that it fails to 
cnre. Sand Tor list of tettlmcnials. 

F. J. CH8KB.V.& CO., Tole(I^ O 
Sold by DrogglKt*, 75e. • 
Halt's ramify PUU are the best. 

If you have backache and urinary 
tioubles you should take Foley's Kid
ney Remedy to strengthen and build 
up^the kidneys So they will act proper
ly, as a serious kidney tronble may 

develop. 
Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

A temple of Pythian sisters has 
been formed at Claremont to be known 
as Granite Temple, K. of P. Thirty-
eight appllcanta were On the charter 
list. 

More than 18,000 pounds of cotton 
owned by (he Amoskeag Manufaclur. 
ing company, Nlanchester, was burn
ed Thursday by a fire tbe origin of 
which is unknowb to the officials. 

People past middle life usually have 
some kidney or bladder disordier thst 
saps the vitality, which is naturally 
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney 
Kennedy corrects urinary troubles, 
3timulatps--*lie kidneys, and restores 
strength and vigor. It cures uric acid 
troubles by strengthening the kidneys 
so they will strain ont ihe uric acid 
that settles iu the muscles and joints 
causing rheumatism. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

Concord is having an epidemic of 
tbe measles such â  the city has not 
known for many years between 17.5 
and 180 cases being looked after by 
Health Odicer Charles E . Palmer. 

Ice ciitiing has been finished at the 
Weirs with a harvest of S5 000 ton*. 
The ice bouses are not completed; 
there are to be 8 of these 200 feet long 
and 83 feet wide. The industry has 
given emp!oym<;nt to 40 men for sever 
al wei'.ks. 

During the spriueevery oue would 
be benefitted by taking Foley's Kid 
ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed 
tonic to the kidoeys after the extra 
strain of wir.ter, and it purifiea the 
Wood by stimulating the kidneys, and 
cau.'ing them tocleminaie tLe impuri
ties from it. Foley's kidney Remedy 
impsru new life and vigor. Pleasant 
intake. 

Lane & Weeks, Antirm Pbarmacy. 

James King, a Chinese student at 
Pinkcrton academy, who entered the 
institution in bciobsr. 1907, has fitted 
for college aud entered Lafayette* col
lege in Easton, Penn. 

Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe
guard against serious resoltsfrom spring 
colds, w.liich inflame the lungs and 
devebp into pneumonia. Avoid coun-
terfeiU by iasisting npon having the 
genuine Poligy's Honey and Tar, which 
contaiusnp harmful drngS. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

Fred O. Whitney, Marlborbi one of 
the iRrstr.f toy-makers of that place, 
was killed last week at his factoiy. 
He was attempting to place a belt .up 
on a phjley when bis arm became 
canghtand be was drawn over a 
shiftiog, striking the floor with snch 

taining money under false pre'e-ses 
He waa.held u- do' 8.'>0'.>0 i'^nds for 
app*arance at the superior court. 

Business U booming iu the Dierry 
fit-Id shoe factoiies, East Manchesier, 
and the wee!; jnst clq<>'d was the \i\x-\ 
est in the hisiory of the factory.- One 
tbousaud cases of shoes have been 
sent out wi'.hin a week, each'case 
containing 12,000 pairs. Tbis is the 
largest shipment of slAes ever made 
by Manclies*.er factory. 

THE GREAT PYRAMID. 

It Illustrates the W.c)nderful Ability af 
. the Ancient Egyptians. <--

The cost of the labor and material 
necessary to duplicate the great pyra
mid of GIzeb nt the present time wonld 
amount to considerably more than 
$30,000,000. according to a paper read 
before tbe Society of Engineers In 
New York city by' B. S. Wheeler, says 
tbe American Architect The cost of 
the material alone is estimated at $48,-
000,000. 

Tbis structure, one of tbe wonders of 
tbe world, is founded on solid roCk at 
a depth of about 120 feet below tbe 
surface level nnd rises to a height of 
454 feet Its base covers an area of 
almost fifteen acres. 

Mr. Wheeler's scheme for the repro
duction of this pyramid contemplates 
first tbe setrlng of a bnse of concrete. 
This -would represent about 2.000,000 
cubic yards of material and would 
cost at least $10,000,000. Tbe estimate 
for the superstructure is alwut $38,-
000.000, nnd,it would contain 3.313.O0O 
cubic yards of backing stone and. 140,-
000 cubic yards of facing stone. Mr. 
Wheeler's estimate of labor is 24,000,-
000 days. 

These figures are cited to show tbe 
great engineering skill of the Egyp
tians and the fact that no task In con
struction appeared to be too large for 
a people whose e:;tant inonumcuts 
sho-n-ed tbeir patience and ability to 
overcome obstacles thnt would daunt 
even the modern engineer. 

Curious Epitaphs. 
. Old New England graveyards are 
not the only ones which contain curi
ous epitaphs. The old time dweller of 
.Maine who "died of a falling tree." as 
bis headstone asserts, hnd n fellow In 
misfortune In fnroff Austria, as Is 
shown by W. A. BallHe-Grohmnn's 
"The Tyrol nnd the Tyrolese." 

A wooden slab, painted with tbe rep; 
rcscntation of a prostrate tree under 
which lies a man in spread eagle atti
tude, bears testimony to the violent 
death, of "Johan'n I^mbcrgier, aged 
fifty-two and three-quarters years. 
This upright and virtuous youth was 
squashed by n falling tree." 

The record of Jillchael Gerstne'r is 
even - more succinct and convincing. 
He "climbed np, iTell down and was 
dead," 

reqaiwdfor the baby. K W 
b not nourished by its artfficial̂  
food, then it requires =̂  

• • • • • • ; » • : - ; * £ • 

HaliE a teaspoonful tiii^or 
four times a day in i^ P?™^ 
will have fte desired effe^ « 
seems to have a magical effort 
uponbai^andchildren. J%: 
^-centbotde will prove the 
tntfh of pinr stalejnents. 

Send tidt »d»ertte«ent, to**'**'i**??S 

iSa^OBipleteHand»Alb»o£the World, 
800TT&BOWNR'*<»P«»^St.HewYoifc 

A Reliable fleiedr 

CATARRH 
Elf> Cream Bain 

I* qoiekh aSsei „ 
SM* R«M al Ones. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the - diseased mem
brane TesolUag from Oatairh and driv^ 
away aCold in the Head qoiekly. Bestores 
the Senses of Xaste and Smell. Full size 
60 Ota. atjhtiggists or by mafl. liqcdd 
Orsam Balm for nsa in atomizers 75 Gta. 
B y Brothers, 56 Warren Stinset, Kew Tork. 

lepailure & ArrlTal ol Maite 
t.2S«.3i. For Boston,an<l Uitervenlncpolnte 
mil nil poltitaSouth a;ntl W«-Bt; via Elmwoo^ 
HSA.M. Kor Boston, and JnterrenlDgpoUilB 
wil all points Sout and Wett: via Concoro. 
tl.lO A. M. Bnral carriers leave to s e w * 
rootcs. .' : 
'J>8r.M. For Bostonvand Intervening polattk 
Md all points Sooth and West; via BlmwooO. 
{JWO. ail. For HUlsboro and Concosd. and 
polnUKorthand Soiith of Concord. 
(3$ p. m. For Bennington, Peterboro, _ 
joclt, and Keene, and all points South i 

'^**'' ABE1VA1-' 
At 8.1S. 10.56, U.2U A. JI.; 5.0S and COS r. If 
Postoflice -will openatCiSA.ii.,and cIOM 

rtS.t)0 P.M., esoept Tuesday evening, wheals 
;rlll close at 7.00. , _ 

ALBEBT CLEMEKT. 
: Po'stmas cr. 

dmrch and Lodge Directory 
.-'resbyterian Church. Snnday moralngr s«r^ 

vice st 10.46. Weelcoay meetings Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings, 

-iaptist C^nrch. Snnday momiDg service 
10.46. Week-day mcbtings Tuesday "" 
Thnrsday evenings. 

Methodist Churrh'. Sunday n-.oming servle*. 
atlo.4K.. Week-day meetiugs Tnesday and 
Thnrsday tvsnlng? 

OODgregatlonal Church, at Centre'. Sunday 
mornlDK svrvlco at 10.46. Week-day meet 
Ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. . 

ionday School at each of the ahove-charchw 
at 12 o'clock, n<ion. 

VTavei-ley I/Odge. I.O.O.F., nieets Saturday ev
enings in Odd Fello-n-s block. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, Ko.39, I.O. O. F., 
meeu lu Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Mon
day evenings of each month. 

Hai.d m Hand Behekah Lodge meets secoaC 
and tourth Wednesday evenings of eaiA 
month,in above hall. 

intrlm Grange, P.of H.. nieets tn their haO* 
at the Centre, on the first and third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

ipbi-aim Weston Post, Ko. 87, « . Ai' B., meetf 
in their hall in Jameson Block; second aad 
fourth Friday evenings of eacb month. 

Vonian's Ueleif Corps meets in G. A. B. 'haU, 
first and third Friday evenings ot e s A 
month.' 

ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of .Vetrans^ 
meet In U. A. R. hall, first and third Toea-
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .Tones CoiincU.Ko. 22, Jr.O.U.A.V., meet 
Sd i, 4ih MonilayH each month, G.A.B. balL 

To and Frpm Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa f d -
lowa: 

7.34 
10.3d 

8.03 
11.46 

• . p . M . ' 
3.04 3 .35 
4.37 5 60 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mln-
ates earlier than departnrc of trains* 

Stage will call for passengers f i 
irord is teCt at Uie Eifpress Office ta 
Cram's Store. ' 

A BEAUTI ruL FACE 
BeforrUiioc If vm tsrs«{B»IM; tbickca. 

er OUST skia tapwitcSsai, ytm 
caa i w m ft«a »«s luTf s a w . 

BEMUTTYSKiN 
AMalMRpr 
lawnrrSlks 

iSUa 
"Baasfieial resalt* goanatcsd 

' or Booayraraiided. 
8aod stamp for FiM Snapla, 

F»rtiqilars.aad T«stimooi<is. 
UsiBtioB tliis paper. Aft«rUtfa»~ 

CHICHESTER CHEMltAL CO.^ 
MadlSM Plats. "> nuadeiphls. Via. • < 

sezkSo/iAble ^ 
redLSOJti^Ie 

. ''•-'.' „'4:'-'̂ ::'. Tv'W'r.V-ii*-
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IRai The KMwji An 
' WeikeMl tf Ora-WiiL 

'Vflfeealtlqr nd<i«7S Make hatnyt Blootf. 
Weak and nnbealtby .fcidnigrs are x*r 

, p „ „ « b l e f ^ n c h « ^ W s « f i « n K . 
; troiiMe is poiiittBd tb 
ijeoittiiitie, serioat itr 
r suite' ue aiost likely 
to follow. Yonr other 

-.'organs 'may .need at-
tention^ but your kid
neys, jnost; becanae 
t}tey do- most and-
shonld bave attention 

' , -^ .• • firsti Therefore, wljen 
Tonr kidneys are weak or ont of order, 
yon can naderstandhow quickly yonr ea-
Sre body is affected nadbow every organ 
aeems to fail to do ite dntv, ^.^ 

If you are sicker " feel badly," b ^ 
taking the great kidney remedy, vr. 
8xlai«'sSw^p^R«>t.-;TAteaIwxUopn^ : 

-TOice-yoa a£,ita,.gi:!^Ag^fe, 

^ ^ ^ ' i 

A^NG £Contoocool£ 

The mM and immediatê  eSsec^ of 
Smunp-R<M*̂  the great kxdnw and 
bladder remedy, is soon.nalued. J t 
elands theHghcstbccaiiseiteremarkaWe 
health restoring properties have neea. 
iwovea in thouisan* of the mtwt distress-
Mig cases. Il you need a niedicme^yott 

.» should have the best. __i_--J«^Ssifc, 
-' Sold by druRgistê  in ^ ^ "" 

fif^.«ent and oneidol' 
lar sizes. YOU may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a .j^j_ 
namphlet telling you HOM .t-Broip-Bot 
low to find out If you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this^ paper 

- -when-writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Bingbamton,V. V. Don't rtake My misr 
take, but rcmemVr the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer seU you 
something in place of Swpanp-P.oot—if 
yon do yon v.l-i l̂ e flisappô t̂ed. 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Mr. Morris, a young man boarding 
witb B, 0 . Prescott in Bast JaCrey, 
botnmitied aaicide by drotning in & 
well, near tbe honse, on last wfeek 
Toesday morning. Mr. Morris was 
from Nov* Scoiia, and s brotber-io-
law of Btov.C'O. Merrill of Wiucheu-
don, Mais. He had been iii poor 
heaitht and .aespondency WM; tbe 
cause of bis djg'iith«" •'/.' ' 

THE USEFUL PIG. 
A Colored Woman's Story of a Trada 

and Its Results. 
A colored woman was being exam

ined at a conference at Xuskogee. "Do 
the people In yonr community own 
bomesr* came the query . from Mr. 
Booker Washington. 

"I tbink's they's fixing to own 'em, 
'sab." 

"But do they o-wn .them?" • 
"A heap of times yon eaii't Jest tau 

•.«abr-Bnt-theyJ»-holdlngJ:em-dMai.i_. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

' vvw^ CopvRiaHTsAc 

^ i w n u taken tfirongh » I O M * to . rccewe 
. t^eua nottee, without ctorge. In the 

Icltttflflc flmeilcan. 

Maty Elizabeth, the 8 year oW 
d^n^hterol Mr. and Mrs Qhrisiopher 
SwindlehBWt, died at her home in 
Peterboro, early Sunday morniog, 
April 4lh, from acoie bronchitis. 

Last Sunday morning Philip Turner 
bad a horse go throngU a culvert be
tween the West ViUagfe aod this Peter
boro electric light plant; breaking one 
i,f iis foro jega.. It was necessary to 
kill the animal. 

- The Dublin Electric Company have 
the j'lb of wiring for electricity,, and 
aUo installing ihe call bell system, in 
Ibe fltw Catiin honse. They have al
ready put in over two thousand feet 
of one half inc'i iron conduit, into 
whiclr ihe wires will be drawn upon 
tlic completion of the plastering. The 
bouse will have about one hundred 
and twenty five lijihts. 

"Do you own your home?" 
"Yes, sah, 1 do," proudly. "And 

can tell, you Jest how I got It 
c a n W". jr"u J»*"" M iri, 
swiapped a puppy.dog for it. 

'Tell ns about It" 
"Well, it was this way., When I 

started 1 didn't have anything at all 
but Jest a little yaller puppy dog. 

"I took the dog over to my brother-
in-law's. He had eight Uttle. bite of 
pigs, oh. Jest so little, and I swapped 
the puppy with ,hlni for one ol the 
pigs It was sech a little pig that it 
didn't look like It would Uve, but I 
nursed It good, and 1- prayed to the 
Lord to make that little pig come for-
'ard to do me good, and the pig lived 
and grew.- ' .̂  . 

"The first year I turned her out, ana 
when she came back In the fall she 
brought me seven little pigs with pr. 
That was my start I've never bad to 
buy'any meat since. This winter 1 ve 
killed three hogs, and I've got another , 
at home now ready to kill. I've got 
forty acres ol land now. all paid ror, 
and a house, and It all come Irom that 
one little puppy." _ , .-̂ ..̂  «,. 

"Do you hear that," exclaimed Mr. 
Washington, "you men? Some ol 
you'd better gb back home and swap 
your dogs lor pigs!" - Philadelphia 
Ledger.'' ; • •' ' ' 

PATENTS 
feS^^^^ 

». i n •••.« COUHTBII 
KtwUAWatUngton ta 
'ten Ite patent. 
InfilnpaentPnetleeExel 

GASNOW 

At Ihe annual meeiing of the Peter
boio Creamery last week, the old 
board of officers were reelected. 
Directors: John Q. Adams, Charies 
F. Knight, Milton E. Osborn, John 

•E Blsworth, ai.rt Eben W. Jones. 
1 At a meeting cf the direciors, J. Q-

Adamswas elected president, and E. 
W. Jones, I'lerk and treasurer. 

Woods Chapter, B. A. M., of 
Henniker held its regular meeting and 
installation of officers lasl Friday 
afternoon and conferred the Royal 
Arch degree on ihree candidates. J. 
C. Cogswell was installing oflScer, 
assisted by W. O. Folsom. 

[VIONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Viae.. Shiuta wd Tree* "O'J"' Asoarigus Roots, Bed-

t^^ ?hTiiy" o.^™4.""»" "^ S«d? "" '̂ ' 

bt oi wKat you need (or Sprnij puntiog ana w 

* ^ r " a r ^ ; . n »^ no«a Z>e^«,.^^» 
Spccuity* 

I. p. BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. _ 

The base ball season promises to be 
a good one for Henniker and a win
ning team will be in the field. Ao 
organization as been formed with Dr. 
Cole, H.L. Holmes, F. H, Lincoln, 
J Bishobrick and H. W. Balch as 
director and Mr. Balch is manager. 
Thefirstgame will be Memorial day 
afternoon with Contooeook. 

The gypsy moth huntershave finish
ed their work and gone from Henni
ker. They found but one nest and 
that 00 the Mrs. Gage farm. 

LANGUAGE OF MUSIC. 
the Manner In Whleh It Appeals to 

the Human Heart. , 
To those musical agnostics who depy 

to music any beauties save those ol 
design and malutaln that ol ItseU it 
cannot express Ideiis and feelings Red-
lern Mason makes appropriate reply. 

But there Is another side to the pic
ture. What was It that made George 
II rise In his placie when they sang 
the "Hallelujah" chorus, thereby set
ting an example which Is loUowed to 
this day? What was it in the finale 
ol the filth symphony thnt drew_ the 
Napoleonic veteran to his *eet with the 
exclamation, "The ewperor?" What 
sanctity hi the Ambroslan hymns 
moved St. Augustine to tears? 

During the wars ol the French rev
olution It was lorbldden. on pain ol 
death, to play the "Ran* des Vacheŝ  
m the hearing ol the Swiss solders, 
lor so acute a longing for home did It 
bring upon them that they deserted In 
hundreds. Are we to think that there 
was no virtue In the music ItseU and 
that the eflect produced was the out
come ol purely accidental circnm-

*The Austrian government lorhade 
Berlioz to play the''Rackoczy' march 
at Budipest Icarlul ol Its effect on 
the inflammable Hnngarlans. was the 
fire ol patriotism kindled by the mere 
knowledge that the melody Byabolltoed 
Hnnearv or did the notes speak with 
tonSes i l flame?-Atlantlc Monthly. 

A s Usual , Our L ine of 

Stoyes and Bangesl 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

lifiJiBl 
Good Rigs for all_ occasions; 

particular attention given picnic 
and sleiRhiiig parties. , , 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N. E. Telephone 9-4. 

J. E. PERKINS & SON, , 
Anlriroi N. H. 

Maplehurst Inn Stable?. 

A LION HUNT. 

Jet ome Howe, a student of the 
College of Technology at Worcester, 
Mass., has been visiting his annt, 
Mrs. H. E. Merrick in Henniker. 

Azalea Rebekah Lodge held a fair 
and sale at Henniker town hall last 
Friday afternoon and evening, which 
w>8 well. attended and generously 
patronized. Tbe whole affair was a 
financial aod social sncceiss. 

Pianojuning! 
Gradtiate of the Boston Schoolof 

Piano Toning. 
" AH Orders will receive prompt at-
tenUon. Drop a postal card. , 

Agentfor the .Becker Bros, higb 
«rade Pianos, and Others. 

scer r J . APPLETON, 
Antrim. y . H . 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
MtXgeits what yoe «at.» 

Mrs. Ellen Reardon, aged 77 years, 
8 months and U days, wife-of-~«be 
late Michael Reardon, died last Thurs
day i April 1, at the home of her 
dangbter, Mrs. E, H. PHlon, in East 
Jaffrey, Witt whom she has resided 
siiiee the death of her husband. She 
wasanaUve of Umetlck, Irelandj 
coming to this country ait the age of 

112 years. 

A large black horse belonging to 
the Aonetto, dropped dead near the 
East Jaffrey box shop one day lastj 
week. 

Usually a Case In Which ^Hunter. 
Goad the Game Into, Combat. 

There la a distinction In Africa be
tween ordinary lions and^ "man eat-
!«," savs T. B. MacMechen In Mc 
Clure's Magazine. Tbe ordinary Hon 
does not wlUlully attack man. The 
presence 61 lions roaming at night OP. 
the veldt Is not disturbing to any na-
tTve nor to whites who have come to 
nnderstand the beast P*«f" "I?™* 
tag to their camps alter nightlall do 
not notice the roaring ol lions or the 
cries ol leopards or hyenas. 

It Is seldom that people bent upon 
domestic errands carry '^'eoff»'"^*^* 
darkness, although at night the vcWt 
" British East Africa is a iwej l th 

from the verandas ol the houses 
Lions give the passing man a wide 
Serth. day or ntght. ^J»« »* «? "PPl'T 
ent that he means no mlschlel. ^ 
ortlnsry Hon. even when wounded 
wm frytHght before fight When Its 
S U V l s disputed It wUl, especially « 
wounded, try to maul Its enemy with 
teeth and claws. .. ,_ 

A Hon hunt Is nsnally a chase In 
which the hunters goad the game Into 
S n ^ t Once.Honbastasted^nmim 
blood, however. It is no more alratd ol 
S S u ^ t lean^s that he U the weak-
w r o l animals and the choicest ol 
taeat Snch a Hon is known ar a man 
eater because now he hunts man. 

Call In and S e e U s , and 
W e l l U s e Y o u R i g h t . 

George W. 
ANTHIM, N. H. 

fi^r'^if: ••• 

sSiS ;w. 
••..'^':•-..<-'jj.*-.^^ 
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H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, PCBLISHER.ASP PBOPBIBTOB 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL; 14, 1909 

Ebitorial pen Uips 

We believe every American will learn with 
gratification of the thorough preparation being 
made by the military authorities in Washington 
for the adequate protection of the Panama Oanal. 
The decision of the War Department to install 14-

ORBBMFIBLD. 

kr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey of Lowell, 
Mass, have been guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Hopkins. 

Dana Marsh, who has been at a bos* 
pltal in Cambridge tbe past lew| weeks, 
returned'homo Saturday inaproved In 
health. 

Mrs. F. W. Gould and Mrs. F. J.JAlken 
were In Peterboro recently. 

Albert Howard and son Woodbury ol 
Lowell were in town, over Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm. Ober ot West Medlord.Mass, 
is spending a few days in Boston; 

Mrs.] W. L. Hopkins has been spendinie 
a lew days in Boston. 

Mrs. F. j . Brooks., and: Miss Persls 
Aiken were in i'uterboro one day recent
ly. 

REV. X ROUTM AN $ENDS ^ 
BEST^ISHES FOR PE-Rti-NA 

"?=« 

^?i 

m •-r^ ' .< 

inch guns in the fortification^ at eiTlfer end of vflie 
canal will especially commend itself to popular 
approval. The investigations of naval. authorities^ 
not onlv in this country but Europe as wellj have 
satisfied them that it is impracticable for battle
ships to carry alarger tpye of weapon than, the 12-
inch rifle now being iristalled on the latest Ameri
can battleships. The tremendous weight, not only 
of the gun itself, but of the turrets, projectiles, and 
ammunition hoists, required Jforl4-inch guns, pre-
seiits an insuperable obstacle to their use on board 
ships, whereas the additional weight is not a deter-
rent factor on land. Of tourse the 14 inch gun has 
a materially increased rauge over the 12 iiich gun, 
while the two inches additional calibre make.possi
ble the employment of a far more formidable pro
jectile, and an enemy's ships, compelled to use 12-
inch guns in offensive tactics against batteries pro
vided with I4inch rifles disappearing Carriages, 
could make little impression; In addition to these 
powerful guns, however, the War Department pro
poses to install a thorough system of submarines 
mines and a number of submarine torpedo boats 
will be commissioned and placed under the super
vision of the Coast Defeiise officer commanding the 
canal defenses. 

I. 0. 0. F. District Meeting 

The eight annual District meeting of Conl̂ oocoo't 
Valley District No. 12, I. 0 . O. F., will be held at. town 
hall, in Henniker, on Wednesday evening, April 21, next 
week, beginning at 8.o'clock. J. Leon Brownell, D. D. 
G. M. of Antrim, has arrangemenls completed for this 
meeting and ihe lodges to work the degrees are putting in 
some good work rehearsing. 

Tbe program will consist of exemplification of the 
Initiatory Degree by Monadnock Lodge, No. 90, of East 
Jaffrey ; suggestions and criticisms, Grand Master Can-
ney ; unwritten work, Grand Warden Page. The Second 
Degree will be conferred by Waverley Lodge, No. 59; 
criticisms by Grand officers; remarks. Grand Representa
tive Emerson and other members of the order. 

.Speciwl train will leave East Jaffrey at 6 25 p. m., 
• arrive at Henniker 7 45. 

Every Odd Fellow in tbe Distiict is invited lo attend. 
Supper will be served by Azalea Lodge of Rebekabs. 

—A— • 

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD" 

To be Presented in Antrim in the Near Future 

Some of our people hnve had tbe privilHge of bearing 
Denman Thompson as ••Uncle Josh" in his favorite play, 
the "Old Homestead," others bave not; but now anoppor-
ttinily is going to be given everyone who disires to hear 
it, for on Mav 1st, il wili he presented in Anirim town 
hall, and it is hoped a crowded bouse will greet it. 
George Kiermao of Philadelphia one of the best dramatic 
reciters ever in New England, will give us the story as it 
has never before been given in this section ; be is highly 
recommended and i.f brought here at this time through a 
very fot tuoale deal by the Citizen's Lecture Course com
mittee. , 

It is quite generally understood tbat the very excell
ent course of entertainments given by the Citizen's com
mittee di'irtug the past season was not a financial success, 
but that in reality the season closed with nearly sixty dol
lars in debt. This was greatly regretted by the commi
ttee ns well as others, and "The Old Homestead" is 
brought bere with the thought in mind of meeting if possi
ble Uiis deficiency. It is hoped that tickets will be generr 
ou^ly purchased ; for twO reasons: that the recital will be 
well worth the price of admission, and that the cause is a 
most worthy one. 

Tickets will be on sale early at tbe Aotrim Pbaixiacy, 
thst pilenty of liiiie will be given for the advance sale. 

Nexirs on every 
page 

WEST WEARS 

Aoy Reado. who has been working for 
Henry Davis In Henniker through the 
winter, has returned, to assist his father 
on the farm this summer. .. ,' 

Henry Farley.has.naoved to Hillsboro. 
. OrrlnDow and mother are soon.to 
commence housekeeping .at the Tiffany 
farm.. 
. There is quite a stroke of sap business 
being carried on at the fl. .0. Chase farm.' 
They have about 500 buckets out. They 
have the evaporators, so make very nice 
syrup.. The.Readb brothers, Arthur and 
George, are attending to the sap. 

Rev. George A* L troutman^ Mt 
Washington, Mo., Writes, 

"My Wife and i Are Strong 
Believers In Pe-ru-na." 

Catarrh and La OrUHM. 
Aer. Geo. A. B. Troatman, Mt. 

WashhBgtoniKo, writes! "Mywlfa 
•ad I are strong beUeTexainPenma.^ 

*iit\. •• 

k.t^.'i 

EAST ANTRIM. . 

East school opones April 26, with Miss 
Maudine Baker of Hillsboro, as teacher. 

The Parker fainily have returned to 
their city home in Winchester, Mass. 

Miss Ethel Day of Melrose Uighl inds', 
is at the Mt. View liouse. 

Miss Mary Emerson, who has been at 
Brookside Farm, is visiting in Nashua, 
her old home. 
. George McDowell Is visiting his grand
parents in Milford,. this state, 

Gerald Toung; from Clinton, is visitinj 
with Mr. and Mi-s. George F. Perry, 

mfm, 
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FRANCESTOWK. 

The G. A. R. have engaged.the New 
Boston hand to fhrnlsh music on Satur
day, Memorial Day. 

F. H. Aiken was In Boston last week. 
GeOrge Henry's brother, from Kashua, 

visited with him at A. E. Holt's last week. 
Miss Minnie Tobie is at home from 

MlUordfor the.Easter vacation. 
The teachers in the district schools are 

the same as last year, except Xo. 5; Miss 
Nellie Brewer takes the place of Miss 
Bessie Bryant, who has other plans. 

Oak Ilill Gr.inge enjoyed their annual 
sugar parly last week Thursday evening, 
at tlieir regular meeting In Town hall. 

Rev. H. R. Hubbard attended the 
minister's nieeting in Milford last week. 

H. S. Knights says if the person who 
carried off his sap pails from the trees 
withoutleave will return them he will 
say no more about it. He thinks it 
rather poor business that he cannot tap 
his trees near his house and leave the 
pails out without some one taking them. 

Two warm; days last week, with robins 
singing, gave oue a foretaste of what is 
to como,—the beautiful summer days: 
who dors not love tliem? 

A very pleasant and happy afternoon 
wai »pcnl at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Aiken last Tuesday, When Miss Agnes 
entertained licr litllc friends on her third 
birthday; a prettier sight C"uld not be 
seen then so mnny little ones together 
aud nothing makes tlicm so happy or 
no thing they remember ."O long ns a 
piirty of their own. 

Josciili .S. Bixl>y of Lynn, Mass., w.is in 
town recently; his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Bixby, will soon return to her hoinc, 
after spending the winter wiih hor son 
in Lynn. 

Mrs. George .Sargent, who wont West 
last fall with her son after the death of 
Mr. Sargent, hns returned and is with her 
daughter, Mrs. Will Duncklee. 

News from E. W. Colburn, who is in 
the hospital ».iy$ he Is improving and will 
soon be at home. . 

I was cured of a bad case of catarrh when 
nothing else that I tried had any eflect. 
My wife was cured from a severe ease 
of la grippe, and we feol.that the least 
we can do is to gratefolly acknowledge 
the merit of Peruna. 

"My wife joins me In sending best 
wishes for yonr success.*' 

Throat Trouble. 
Bev, H. "W. Tato, 920 Lincoln Avenue, 

Walnnt Kills, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes 

.with a peieullar spasmodic atHethm Ot 
the throat. It would seize me aoddenly 
ahd for a few minntes I would-be nn-. 
able to speak audibly, and my breath 
would bo greatly Interfered with. X 
would be obliged to gaap fbr breath. . 

*'I finally concluded that it was aome 
catarrhal affection which probably ex
cited.th^ spasm. It.Interfered with my 
vocation as a preacher, attacking me 
occasion^y in the pnlplt.. 

<<I hod heard so much abont Fernita 
as a catarrh remedy, that I determined 
lo try It. After taking two botUeei ity 
trouble has disappeared. I feel aur* 
that Fenma has greatly benefited ine.*'. 

Bev. P. B. SwaiBtrom, Swedish 
Sk Baptist Pastor, Box 228, Orantsbnrg, 
*^'Wi8., writes that from the. use of 

"Peruna he Is perfectly well, entirely 
onxed of chronic diarrhea and catarrb. 

••Per several years I have been troubled Peruna. 

: Peruna In Tablet .rorm. 
Por two years Dr. Hartman and hla 

assistants have incessantly labored to 
create Pemna in tablet form, and thehr 
strenuous laborshave jnst been crowned 
with success. People'who object to 
liquid medicines can now secure Pernna 
Tablets, which represent the medicinal 
Ingredients of Feinna. Each tablet la 
eqnlvale'nt to one average nose ot 

Eggs for Hatching 

A limited number of S. 0 . R. I. 
Red eggs from winning stock, let 
ck, ls.t heii, Sd ckl at Antrim 
poultry show. 1908. $1 fbr 16. 

E. AV. Baker, Antrim. 

Said the big brown 
hen to the little yel-
lowchick: *'Youneed 
Pratts Regulator to 
grow big quick." 
Chickens know what makes them grow-^' 

Poultry 
Regulator 

[Ver st rtx* called Fiuts PoulBr Fool] 
helps them digest and get full benefit from their food. That's 
why it makes hens lay regularly. Often the quantity of eggs 
from a flock of hens is doubled by using Pratts Poultry Regu-
lator. Why not see what it will do for your poultry? Costs 
less than Ic. a month per hen. 

fnm Itav ean will quickly restore a h»»lhflCffisr (Powdered Form] ^ 
"roupy" bird to health. Other so-called womptly nd poultry Mid hcascs.of liee.. 
"ronp cures" may eure mere colds, but you Safe and easy to use and SMSt econonuM. 
need I'rattstocureagehuinecaseof roup. 2.% and EOc a package. Try Rata Waa . 
Soldin2Scand50cpa!clcages. ->. Use OhrtaMrt on Lttle chi^s. 

There's a Pratt Remedy for every animal and ponltiy.^lment—rememhw 
that—all reliable guaranteed preparations ready to use. FuU directions with 
every package. Ask about them. 

We have just received a new line 
of the above named goods. 

DAYIS BROS. & CO. 

If ia email boy is quiet his par
ents wonder what aiU him. A 

If a Woman paid as much sit-
tention to the picking oat of a 
man as she does a hat, how mnch 
happier she would be. 

In THE REPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 



^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ' ^ : ' ^ ' ' -^-- • • •• ^' "Wmm^mi^'-^^ • 
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at Ĵ ĉ ca/ and Persohkl Mention ^ 

i Carpenter, Reigietered Fhariaaciat, 
'^ -4» Jameson Block, ADtrim. . 
i-'^., WAsrap—A..good safe, all round 
, ^ borse. Apply at tbisoflBce. 
V. Hatch didu't have atl the wind for 
'i it hae »'Wowed some'̂  since April 

came io. 
Hiss Mildred Levis of iPepperell, 

i f ass v.i* tl>e.ga(i>V<>f A°^'''i ^riendis 
forjUiejKeekju. _ 1 __: «̂  

Post Cards of Qov. Qninb; and 
staff oan he procoTw'd at Pofnam's 
Stadio. 

Tbe poles for tbe new electric line 
IromtheBraneb to this vU'age ar^ 
nearly, aif'in pQaittoD. 

Miss EckiesB Nay bas retarbed 
from a visit with friends in Hilt, this 
s t a t e . ' • • , • ' . 

FOE SAT.a^6rcen and Dry Wood 

^ r U v V v W V V W VIIW mm Vm mm WW 99 99 WW W 

Special Sale of 
Floor Oil Clo^s and 

Garipet Remnaiits 
NEW 1909 DESIGNS IN OIL CLOTHS 

You cannot tell them from the real Linoleum Patterns. 

The QUALITY of OUR NEW OIL CLOTHS is very much better than we 
have usually kept as we found out by experience that it was poor policy to 
buy cheap oil cloths,- as they break and crack with, the least wear. 

6 . N. Hulett is ebjoying-^'the 
weeic with frieods at his old home in 
Cbeste^•yt. • ; . , 

j . Elroie Perkins has received his 
re appointment as deputy sheriff noAex 

.Sheriff Fred Bainsey/ 
.'James Green has returned from 
Wasbington, this state, where be baa 
1)een for several weebs past. 

S. Gardner Wallace has returned 
from a week's visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. C. H.. Speed and bosbanci at 
17asbna. . 

UAPIX SYBCP FOR SALB—-Send 
jour orders for Mapl̂  Syrup to J. E. 
Hudson, R. F. D. No. 1, Bos 57, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Mrs. Charies Smith of Wilton, a 
former Antrim resident, has been a 
recent guest in tbe (am ty of William 
F; Mudge on West street. 

Mies Ida Hudson returned Monday 
from ber visit to ber sister, Ethel, in 
Norwood, Mass., and is stopping in 
the family of Charles F. Carter. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldridge and daughter. 
Miss Mabelle, are spending a week 
witb relatives and friends in East 
Warebam and Middleboro, Mass. 

Boscawen, N. B,. Stamp-envelopes 
Wanted—New or used specimens of 
the envelopes, printed "Paid 5 Cents," 
issued by the Postmaster, andused b; 
the BoBoawen tost Office, in 1846-7 
Look np yoor old letters aud send to 
the Editor. 

We wish to call your special atten
tion to our large new line of DOG 
COLLARS, CHAINS and LOCKS. 
AH marking free. Carpenter's Drug 
Store. 

Tbat popular brand of 10c, candy, 
SOc. chocolates-and 10c. salted peauuta 
formerly sold at Carpenter's Drug 
Storei will be kept in tbe future by 
Patterson Bros. & Batch. 

WASTED—Man for general farm 
work; good milker aud teamster. 
Apply to FRANK RCSSELL, Greenfield, 

• N . H . • • 

Tax Notice 
The Selectmen will receive 

bids for collecting taxes, Satur
day and Monday, Apri l l? and 19. 
Bids left at selectmen's room. All 
bids must state price in ddjlars 
and cents. Clias. D. White, 

O. H. Robb, 
. . J. I. Patterson. 

This Is a SMALL adv. , 
but we liave a 

LARGE 
Line of 

Birthday, Coimic.and Antriin 
Folder Cards. 

PUTJTAM'S STUDIO, 
Antrim. 

Apply to GEOR'OE" S. • WaHBtEKr~i 
trim, N.' H. . 
'Noticein aootfaer column. Select

men's adv.' for Tax Collector; read it 
aod put in ynur bid. 

Tbere will be no servicies at " the 
Methodist cburch on Snnday next, it 
being CoDt̂ rence Sunday-. 

Mr. Sheldon has .returned to bis 
home in Hudson, after a visit witb 
bis daughter, Mrs. J. M, Burnham. 

P Parker Bryer of Qniney, Mass., 
formerly of this place, was here on 
business Friday last. 

FOR SALE-r-One New jJ Iron Bed 
with Spring,—never been set np. In
quire at REPORTER oflice. 

^Miss- Gladys Soule of Fairfield, 
Mass., has been enjoying a week' in 
the family of George Brill. 

The Selectmen took the inventory 
of the town this-year in four days; 
tbey are now making taxes. 

Miss Bernice Emery is at her bome 
here for a brief stay from studies at 
Normal school in Worcester, Mass. 

Thie most complete and up to date 
Line of Shoes, you will find at our 
store. Deacon's, next door to the 
Post OflSce. 

Miss Grace M< Duncan, Miss Anna 
Duncan aud Mrs. F. G.Warner 
were visitors to the Queen City, 
last Thursday. 

Arthur and Melvin Poor have a 
new runabout automobile for use in 
going to and from tbeir farm near the 
village. 

Have you done your best and been 
beaten? Keep a stiff upper lip. Do 
a little belter than your best this year. 
Tou will win ; only be true, fair and 
square. 

It has been quite cold during the 
past week but ihis morning was warm
er and the rain made it seem consider
able like spring. 

L. H. Carpenter has been playing 
considerable of late with Brown's 
orchistra of Melrose, Mass. Last 
(Tuesday) evening he played at 
Reading, Mass. 

FOR SALE—Siicset Rubber Roofing. 
The hest roofing in America; a roof
ing which has been made in; Europe 
over sixty years. Send for guar».n-
tee list "A". 

WEBBER LUSIBFR COMPAXY ' 
Fitchburg, Mass. 

Ctmrles Fjetcher met with a psio' 
fnl bnt not serions accident on Wed
nesday last by having a finger jam
med ; it was properiy dressed and get
ting a'ong as welt as could be ex
pected. 

Mrs. Lydia S. Burgess, who bas 
spent the winter montbs ip the iamity 
of H. W. Eldridge on Grove street, 
returned Friday tast,tq her home in 
Harwichp )rt, Mais. 

Fred H. Colby and James Elliott 
were in Washington last Tbursdaj, 
assisting in moving the machinery be.-
longing to a large portable steam 
mill. < 

Mr. L. W. Dunn of Concord, Boys' 
Wf.rk Secretary of the State Y. M. C. 
A., will be here next Wednesday, 
April 2l8t. It bas beea arranged for 
bim to speak to boys and ioaea at the 
vestry of tbe Baptist chnreh Wednes
day, at 7.80. and a pleasant ocisasion 
is expected. Alt men are welcome 
and boys nnder 18 are especially in
vited. Come anii bear abont the 
boys camp at tbe !ake. *: 

w e positorely gr<re Toyx si 50o, Floor 
Oil Clotk for 40e . sq,. yard. 

in width of 1, H and 2 yard width. Jiist look at the back of oar new oil
cloth and be convinced'that^ou get the best (jnality. 

Qarpet Rorri net tits 
One large bale to select from and the very best quality of Wool Carpets 

~ For 29 oexits each 
Get here while the assortment is unbroken. 

beacon's Store* Antrim, N. H. 

Ibigb Scbool 
Department. 

The High School and the Ninth Grade 
re-opened school Monday morning. The 
(trades will commence again next Mon
day, after a.five weeks' vacation. 

A meeting of the boys was held last 
Monday forenoon at recess. Matters ol 
interest relating to athletics for the com
ing season were brought np at that time 
and discussed. 

Miss Marjorie Barbrick of Beading, 
Mass., visited in scbool Monday of tbis 
week. Miss Barbrick is a Junior in the 
Beading High scbool. 

Clarence H- Elliott has been elected 
Captain and Manager of the High school 
base ball team for the coming season. 
Boy Downes is the Assistant Manager. 
The outlook is encouraging for a good) 
base ball team this year and Captain 
Elliott bas already begun to have the 
fellows out for practise. 

The Seniors report a fine time on tbeir 
Washington trip, wbicb they made dur
ing vacation. Many points of interest 
were visited »t tbe Capitol such as tbe 
Capitol building, U. S. Treswury, Wash
ington's Monument, Bureau of Printing 
and Engraving, Smithsonian Institute, 
Congressional Library and many other 
public buildings. The party attended a 
session Of the Senate and also of the 
House of Bepresentatives. A trip was 
made to Mt. Vernon and greatly enjoyed 
by all. The parly also visited G. G-
Newell, who was the Principal of our 
High scbool three years. Mr. Newell re
ports that he enjoys his new position 
greatly. 

The Third Year class in English are 
now studying Mathow Arnold's "Sobr.ib 
.ind Bustum." They .have completed a 
thorough study ot some of Emerson's 
"Essays." 

The different honi-s of opening and 
closing of school for this last term has 
caused a change in the schedule of recito-
tion periods, which was recently printed 
in this department. Tbe.schedule as now 
arranged is aa follows: 

FOKEXOON 
9.00 to 0.05—Opening Exercises. 
9.05 to 9.45—French II, Botany, Latin II. 
9.45 to 10.30—English III, Algebra. 
10.30 to 10.45—Bcce'ss 
10.45 to 11.22—Physics, English L 
11.22 to 12.00—French III, Geometry. 
12.00 to 1.15—Xoon Recess 

ArTKBJtOOK 
1.15 to 1.62—LaUn III, Romtm History. 
i.62to2.80—Math. Review^ English TI. 
2.-S0 to 2,85—Recess 
2.86 to 8.10—Zoology, French I. 
.8.10 to 8.46—American History, Latin Ii 
Business Law. '• -

S. 8." Sawyer was taken to tbe 
Homeopathic hospital, Boston, Mass., 
April 8, by bis son, Dr. W. H. Saw
yer, of DorcbesUr, Mas*., for an 
operation He is doing aa well as 
conld be expected at the present timj 

f 

Our new stock of Hats and 
Caps has just arrived. 
See them in our window. 

BATIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

FRESH CONFECTIONERY 

We have bought the entire line of Carpenter's cele
brated ten-cent candy goods and will carry their line in 
the future. 

Everybody knows this candy has always been fresh 
and good. "We will keep il up. 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

SEMLANXUAL RETURN OF THE TRUSTEES. 

To the Bank Commissioners oi the Stated New Hampshire. 
ST.ATF.MEXT of ihe Condiiicm of the HilUboroush Bridse Gu>ranty S.ivinss Bank, 
on'ihc I'M d.iy of April, I9»)-

I.l.MlJt.lTir.S 

Amount due depositors 
Guaranty Fiind 
Interest • ••• 
Premium • 

.$49*.S34.59" 
55.000.00. 
39,866.31. 

. >t,»?o.3?. 
$601,661.87 

•$4«4,8»4 59 
. . s; ,000.00 
. . 39,Si6 9t 

$j39.«*i-50 

,\SPETS 
rTl,i» form is prepared to contorm to the rrovi^ions df Chapter 1.4.1.»w, ol .90..] 

LoaiisonNew Haropshtre rwl estate, (par. t ) . . . . . . . 
Uan« on oihet real ejtaie. vpaf. a) v • • • " . . 
Loanioncolla»ralsee;unty, Cpar. 3? 
Loan»onp«r»oaalMCuiity, (par. 5) . . . . . • • • v 
BonS andNotes of thi. State i^r-.f'^•^•••': ••:•",•• 
BonS d OJher States and muni«ipalitte» (par. 8,9).. 
Railroadbond», (•^'•}'-":"l"''.\"'",'.'.'.'.','.'." Miscellaneoua iKMida, (par. 13. M. 'S ; • 
Railroad stock, (pax. t S ) . . - • • • • ! " ' . V . . . . . 
Marofactunngstock (par. 191 ••••• • 
Warrant*..•••••• :•• V " * • 
Ca»h on Deposit (sec.j) 
Cash on hand. • ' • " ' 

••41.7as.oo 
. ioS,a9963 
. a},eeo.oo 
• 5.SO«.o» 
. 9,100.00' 

t,t9&ga. 

$s>».*j«.s». 
State of Sew Hamp«hire, ( gsi 

WARREN p . ORIMfS , 
RUTHVEN CHILDS, 

ESTIMATED 

•$i44,3<>6.70 
.. iJ4,67S'» 
. . s , 9 ' 9 - 3 ' " " 
.. 4.53000.... 
. . i4,6J5.t.o..-.. 
• 147,970.00.... 

.. 'isS,4.1S'Oo.... 
sa.sao.oo.... 

.. . 6,650.00.... 

. . i;,6oo.a( 

. . 3,060.67. •* • 
1,196.98.... 

. : i , iS4.r4. ' . . 

$601,661,87 

PAR 
VALVE 

VALCB OS 
BOOKS 

.$144,306.70 $i4;t,3o6.;e 
. . M4167500 J»4,075o; 

l.9»».>8 5.9'9-38. 
. 4,530.00.. 
. 15,000.00.. 
. 145,400.00.. 
. .ise,eoa.oe;, 
. 13,000.00., 
, s,ooe.oe., 
,. 6,500.00 
I. afi6oA7.' 
I. 1,196.98.. 
'•:- «.»54,«4. 

$^,761.87 • 

4,530 
«4.»; 175.00 

^ Coaunittee o( the 
I Trusteet, 

Subsctilcd and s«om ta this ii day ol Afril, »^^^ 
lore me 

ALTRED L. HAMSHELD, M0U17 Public 

WSAW , ^ ' - * * • * - " • - <--j *<. •• •*-:^ • • : • — • ' * • • - ''^^ •'• . 

http://��41.7as.oo
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A CONSPIRACY 
By MARTIU MXWioCM-

KNUJJIMS. 

Coprriebfed. 13». t r A«»oci»tcd 1 Com 

*Ton Boaj come aloi^ U.Toa vant 
to, bnt I sbonld think joa'd hate to 
be always taggins." Berta said, wttb a 
sinaU. Insolent iansb. Berta was a 
beanty and a beUe Unda. ber sister, 
rider by two years, was nritber. 

According to tbe coonttyside, Linda 
was cren ngly. 

Feople wbo were all JEte roses and 
dimples and sniisbiny snatles n i v no 

-v-Iieaaty-ii»-Ltnda's.«IUe-compIesioiirJiet 
severely cUlisic profile and tbe slim 
flgnre, wbicb tbey «?>Hefl tWn. 
^ She rIM not smfle moeb, and sbe 
iaagbed s^ rarely iu pnhlic tbat so^^iP 
said sbe did not know bow. Before 
sbe was slstieen site'bad been set down 
as a predesiined spinster. 

It was far otherwise witb Berta, wbo 
was a dnmasfe rose embodied, in ador
able flesb and Wood. Linda at twenty-
one .laid never liad a l>eaa. Berta's 
conqnests could not be reckoned npon 
all ber finiiprs. 

At first Eerta liked to have Linda go 
ont with her. finding in her dark pallor 
ia fine foil for her own cbisrms.. But 
after axrhlle she grew in a strange, 
luiacconntable way resentful of Linda. 
It seemed a reflection on the family 
that its elder daughter wa.s PO nearty 
a social cipher. .\t least tiiat was 
what Berta told herself. Everybody 
feels the sovereign need for a s'>o<l 
excuse to Justify sis unkind aictiob. 

Not for worlds would she have ad
mitted to herself her feeling really had 
Its origin in certain |>niisi.-.i of Licda 
Bpokcn by a nian when she herself bnd 
resolved to icarry. 

AI,«!ton Wade was the man. He was 
the-catth of the cnnty. He lived 
twenty miles away and Imd not known 
the Î ee girls until sis tiionths before. 
Then lliey Intl nut at the tounty fair. 
and after tri:;t tliey !M(1 not Ijeen able 
to go anywhere wit h«>nt finding biin 
there. Xot that rttfT" oVj^cted. Wade 
was the kind of man t» whom no one | 
conld olijcct—not even a yudng woman j 
predestined to spInsterboccL { 

Linda danced but rerriy: therefore 
Berta liad well nigh monopolized .\1-
Eton's attention. He h.".d iiiade oprK)r-
tKiiiii'S. for ail that, to t.".!!£ with Lin
da acd tad even been nnwi<;e enough 
to tel! Linda's sister that she restt̂ d 
and cheered hlm as might a fresh and 
fragrant breeze^ 

Bena h-id cooed lUai Linda was 
truly the dearest old thing, \\^len 
they were home again and for we»!S:s 
thereafter she did not spare the dear
est old thing one possible pin prick. 

"Tou won't be lonesomei. All the old 
maids in town are sure to be at the 
Ansleys*," she ran on as they stepped 
Into the carriage. She bad been hop
ing Unda would not go to the lawa 
party. It was the first of the season. 
XobodT but Peggy Ansley would have 

(triced sQeb A 
Uay 

•^rwoidd be better it yoa'd^pot «m 
a Made frock, a sliort ooc^ and ii wUte 
.apron. Tbeo yoo endd bdp 
tldnsi;'* sbe went on. i 

Linda smQed gfOttiy. "And. 7« i 
coold have worn W « U p tet," A e re
plied, with a Calot twinkle. "I know 
iCa almoat aa becoming to yoo aa yoo 
a i e to i t : Bot I'm settins to be adOsb 
aa I tf&tt otder." 

•̂ Tbe bat dbeant mattCE. U people 
aeemetbey iKrer think of wbat I taa*« 
OB." aald Berta. "I'm not. Jost part oC; 
tbe scenery, like some people.'!' 

Linda flnsbed and made a motion to
ward the cairlaee door, iilmoat a* tt) 
sbe wonld leare i t In a moment. Iww-
erer, she sank back on the coaUon; 
saying erenly: irXtia. atta aU. Uie 
scenery Itas Ita naec: Anjrway, Tm 80-
^^5Tia(T5-th€ri«*t-tfm*-l-caii. • Aa-
yoo say, I shan't be lonesonie, Feggy 
says aihe'a a«*ed <frerybody to town 
orer ate flaontba'dd." 

•^es, I know it'll be the aame as ia 
Sanday scbool picnic. I fnlly expect 
to see yoo manrbing abbot looking yke 
tlie l»efld of ap orphan asylnm," Berta • 
commented icpitefnlly. Unda only , 
smQed again. After a minnte sbe said 
T^ry slowly: "At teist TU escape tag-; 
»ififf tbat way. And yoo nmstn't be ; 
i^ltefol If for once I hare nKwe frt- l 
lowers tlian yon-" j 

Soon tbey rolled tbrongb tbe AnSley j 
_*<.« fn X.rtif' nf <mW>n lawns: flower I gates In sight of green lawns, flower 

dedLed and soft as velvet Knots of 
pMpIe flecked tbe tnrt the women 
taave to light i^ring garments and txtsa 
the men sbuwtog bints of the season's 
enlivcntog In tbeir ixtcie sober attire. 
. Children .ran aroniid picking flowers 

onblsdered or flung tbem down to roll 
ecstatically on ibe grass. Berta lost 
lier scowl at tbe sight" Sbe was a 
woman for all ber bard ambitions. 

Liuda longed to gather the toddlers 
in uer amis aud carry tbem off to fairy
land. She controlled herself and waik-
rd deeorocsly among tbem, only stop
ping now asd then to pat a toQsled 
i-nrly bead. i 

Sbe Iiad on a rose ptok frocls with ! 
smothers of Sne lace at tbroat and J 
Wrists. Somehow in spite ot Berta's : 
taimts ber spirits bad risen nntH ber j 
mood matched her aniearance. j 

[ More tban'.one person looked after-,} 
\ ber. half stsrtied. as sbe passed along. ; 
I yonng mea for tbe mast part made a • 
rush for Berta and bang about licr as ; 
she moved, but more than one; drop.; ; 
ping out said tawardly. -Linda's near- ! 
ly as pretty this aftenioon." ; 

All nnconsoious of lr^l;s and unspo- 1 
keo tbongbt Lin<la went on to tbe far- j 
ther edge, where tho older pe^^le were j 
established In garden chairs or npon 
settles. They wore talking and langli; 
tog among themselves. 

There were less than a dozen of 
tbem, su lifelong fnenos or enenues. 
A little i^iart from them sat a white 
haired woman smiling at tbe scene 

i happily, but quite aloof. Evld«Jtly 
I she was a *;Riii=cr. Instinctively Lto-
; da sat down beside ber, spying, with 
i a smfle. "If y««i would ratbier not talk 
t m be as still as a mocsa." 

-But 1 want to talk very mtich." the 
rhite haired lady npolied. "Ifs liard 

Is Y6V1 iiife bfused? 
Ooe man saM: >•! will Uke ont a policy next week if I live 

H E S D E A D ! 

Another man 8»id : "I'll see von to morrow " 
HE'S GONE B L I N D ! 

WHAT DO YOU S A Y ? 
Better S e e Me To-day! 

_ to >a. ooQr a 
yoo know cwcfybody sad can 
dcr tlie Tif**^ I know nobady taers 
e x e 9 t tbs SMS who' bcoogiit 
BrfngbW ma waa a wUm oC Ua, and I 
_ U s wUma. Be kBowa 
l i n i An^iey-^in Cut, sbe is a sort oC 
fiunflly eomiectioa. And be is eomtos 
bode to me after awhile. 1 tta&dt be 
iiaa sMBctblaK oa bis mind tliat be 

tBta to est oflC. 
•HowddliJitftdlN I f e d s a l f l were 

fK.««,.jp a coBtttHney," Unda ahswcnd^ 
orttb a soft smile. 

Tbe strange lady leaned aeipsa and 
pwtt^i ber hand, aaylng Impobdrdy: 
'It la a eons|ritacy.i and yoo aball' 

bow It ends after tt enda. But 
tdl me « ^ i> « ^ • B A >0 sfebOt 

ereiybody. I dare ask that becanse 
ttom.yoat faiee I know yoo never ten 
tbe. ttatogs jtfBopie woold esthcr^ ^•'•. 
left visald.-

T m a lonk Impeators—iri 
pink ftodc." Lfaida said. iKeteodtoK ta 
vltlsper. •tnttaUtyVma'wttiayenuBp 
and grim. Fm beginning to aympa-
MtWm with the woman sriio.said she 
wss never mtirely at peace; w l t t^od 
and man execiit wben she felt eutlrdy 
wen dressed." . . ,_ .^ 
' "So yoor soiil has on its piak froot 
tod." the strange lady said, with a 
glUninertogsmlle. Linda nodded. "Ahd 
I am ^ d . - ~ she said briefly. " l a m 
half ready to promise myself never to 
wear black nor to feel black agato. 
It's sncb a shame wben tbere are tlie 
flowers and little children and good 
Mends to make living worth while." 

•^onTl inake it worth while wlier-
ever yon go." tbe white haired bidy 
said, with conviction. , "Xow qnit be
ing aagrifc and tarn gossip. Bemem-
ber, I don't know anyl>ody or anytbtog 
about anybody." 

Linda began eagerly to tell the tale 
of gaests. Xow and again ber listener 
nodded at a name, tapped Iier fingers 
to her palm and said to berselt "I 
used to know the father." or. "I can 
see tbe favor of the mother." Evi
dently she was soinebody newly re
turned tb once familiar ground. 

Still Unda bad no suspicion of Iier 
identity until she saw Alston Wade 
coming qnScfely toward tbem. All at 
once it tiasheti upon ber tbat bis 
motiier had i;een fifteon years away 
whh a danghKT who Iiad married a 
foreigner arul goin* to live abroad. 

JUsttiO bad Berta beside blin. and 
Berta was more ri variously beantlfnl 
tlain j-vef. Yet some shade fell over 
ber radiance OR tbey ai»proacbed near 
enough to see wbo sat beside Mrs. 
V.'ad«-. 

.\s soon as AL<ton tiad presented B«'-
ta to bis mother she said impatiently 
to Linda: -i'eggy Ansley Is bontloc; 
high and low for you. Kun' away to 
her. Yen know sbe depends on yon to 
bc!p ber witb things." 
' -We wUI go together. 1 also am go-

tog to help." Alston said, taktog Lin
da's baud. "Slotlier. Vm snre Mis* 
Berta will be very, very kind to yoo, 
altbpagh." dropping Us voice slgnlfl^ 
cantiy. -she can't make up to yon for 
k»lng Linda, becanse nobody can pos
sibly do that" 

. "Have yoo managed to get tfae ques
tion off yoor mind, my bo^T* Mra. 
Wade asked, with seeming irrelevance, 
but a fT>«"''"g smDe. And ber aon an
swered, with an ardent look at Ltoda: 
"Tes; it is qiitte Off toy tidnd. Biit 
there's another qnestton. a very mnch 
more important one^ that LIndai mnst 
settle for me right away." 

"I told her She sboold hear Oe end 
of the coosplrscy." Mra. Wade said, 
laoghing. Ber son paused a second to 
say over bis slioalder. "Sbe caii't rest 
content with simply liearing itt, be
canse A e bercelf. is the tild." 

Always Bought 

CITII Engineer, 
Land Surveviiijr, Levels, etc. 

AiJTRIM.N. H. 
TELEPHOSB CONNECTION 

Home Memories 

E. W. B i m . Alltrilll.1 H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Are Yr>o Feverish? If 80, Ccime and HaTe a 

Ride in the JACBBON Oar! 
and see if it lowers the temperatore. It will 

— do yon good. Make appointment if yon can. 

The Liceriee Shrab. 
The lieorico sbrob is like tbe hazel, 

growing to tlM height of foor or live 
feet, and tbe root la tbe only part tttkt 
bas valne. It la fooad to damp, sandy 
placca. chiefly along the banks of riv
ers aroond the Csapisn sea. and is dng 
by peasant women, who earn from 10 
to 13 cents a day working for the 
Hcorlce eolleetora. The root sells for 
a few cents a poond te the raw state. 
Tbe fauger part is sUpped to tbat con
dition, bot aboot 20 per cent of tbe 
product is boiled and cmsbed. and tbe 
Jnice is made toto tbe bard Mack paste 
socb aa can be booght to the drag 
stores. In 1818 an Italian began to 
cnmvate llcericic sad since that time 
many people bava adofited the Indos-
try becaiMe tbe coKIvated root.con
tains mnch more aap than that of the 
wild plant and costa veiy little more 
Tbeiiniy attaotioB neeeasaiy Is to keep 
tbe ooD loosened and wdl watered 
Tbe cnttlvated Ueorlee brlngi mneb 
blgS» prices to tbe maiket and pro-
daces a moch greater qnanttty of 
paste te pfoinrtSaB^-CbiGaco Beeofd-

'Herald:. ' " •. ' '• . ,. 

••Tbe bachdor U irorae off than the 
married man? How do yoo inake 
ttiat o o t r • 

•Tba Battled flum is afiald ot oidy 
ooe woman; tbe bnebtfor is aftald «l 
taUr 

9 (SocAi <B»Ui Conntrp 
^Motp ftp 

€tt jBatiier 
Emty ooe is readmg it. If you 

are not, yoo are bdiind ilie times. 
Critics say it b the best story W 
rural life diat has been written 
for yeais. ' 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
s d k f o r t l J O . 

. Mention this paper and we will 
send yoo a copy at the special nte 
of«jOO. Pos^iaid. 

Manchester Union 
Circulates In every city and towa 

in the state. 
i s the best paying advett ls ing 

medium. 
Tsread every morning by o v e r 

76,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news. 
Will he mailed to any address a t 

600 per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Co*> 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194. Boybtoh Street, Boston 

ler j 

WANTED! 
Hen 10 represeot as either locally 

or traveiing, in tbe nsle of a full. line 
of easy f i l ing specialties. Apply 
qniek and secure territory. 

-ALLEN NURSERY CO., 
Bm^hester, N. Y. 

F. Qrimes & Co., 

Unilenaier 
aM Eilialier. 

License No 135 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse, 
Fall line of Funeral Supplies. . 

Cut Flowers for all oocasions. 

Undertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

D.W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residence, 

.•#*-.-

H. B. CURRIER, 
Hil lsboro, N; H. 

Send for Catalogae. 

m^^- Agent, 
Oidirtaska 

8ber-Wbat did pop* mt wboi yoo 
•deed for my ImaAl H»^Wby. be 
cooldnt ssy • woid^ Sbfr-Bacoalda't? 
Be^Ko; yoor aotber « M tb«m(-Ton> 
k m StatMHMUk 

Few 
Who 
Do 
Not I 

Vinol 
Builds 7 p u TJp 

and 

Seeps ?ov. Up. 
Try it on our giiarantee. 

In many toinie {n New Hampshire ev
ery family reads the , . 

M a n c h e s t e r Union 

eveî r dajr, and those who do not read 
it every day woold be better off if 
ttsj did. It is clean, wholesome 
aiidap-to-date,and no New Hamp» 
•Inre family Aonld do wkboot it. 

imiFHiRHM 
T o w n HaU Block 

Prescriptions carefully com-
poanded by a registeifed phar
macist. 

• ̂ .fyv'L'- ^<ifs»^ Dte-A^r:. if^^.. 



'j(S?^s^n'^4. 

fefi^-' 
Cored by Lydia E. Pink-
liam'syegetableCpinpound 

ĵCABz^TQKilirX—I feel that LydiaE. 
j?inkham'a "Y^teble CMnponnd ha^ 

fTen me new life. 
su£Eefed for ten 

years with seiions 
femalettonble^ liK 

I Animation, nker-

nerrottsn^ an 
eonld not sleep. 
Soctois gaye me 

! np. as they said my 
t r o u b l e s were 
cbionic. I-was in 
despaiT.anddid not 

^ _ care whether I lived 
«rdied, when I read abont Lydia E. 

-Tfn&ham'sTeffetable Componnd; so I 
l i enn to take it, and am weu again and 
seSered of all illy stiflering."—Mrs. 
€iEOXaE.JosDt,Boz 40, Marlton, IT J. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Conv. 
pomd, made from native roots and 
nerbs, contains no narcotics or iutrm. 
foi drags, and t o ^ y holds the record 
Jor thelargest number of actual cures 
.«f female diseases we know of, and 
-fhonsandsof voluntary testimonialsare 
.on file in the Pinkham laborat6ry at 
Lynn^ Mass.; from women who. have 
Heen cured from almost every form ot 
rfemale complaints, inflammation, nl-
•eeration;displacements,fibroidtumor8, 
: irr^ulaiities, periodicpalns, backache, 
: indigestion and nervous prostration. 
'Xvery isuffering woman owes it to her-
«elf to give Lydia £. Pinkham's Yege-
-Jtable Compoimd a triaL 
. . n yon would like special adTice 
rsbont yoor case write a confiden> 
i ia l letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, at 
Xynn, mass . Her advice is free, 
.jgnd; always helpfuL • 

FARMS 
ri i l s ted w i t h m e nre qu ick ly ' 

SOLD. 
'No charge unless sale is' inade. 

X E S T E R H . LATHAM. 
p . O. B o x 408, 

HiLLSBOKO B R I U O E , N . H . 
T e l e p l i o n e cannec l ion 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d - — 

Having purchased the business 
•of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
.and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HEHITAGE, 

Antriin, N. H. 

VnLLlAHl M. HOLMAN 
ATTOBM-AT-LAW 

Hillsboro Bridge, N H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from tbe 9(h t< 
15tb and 24th to 30th iacliisive. 

Address, forappoiBtmeot, Hiltsborn 
Bridge. N . H . 

Telephone Connection. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
Sciiool Street, Hilisboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Atteiitioo Given Eye, Ear̂  
•nd Cbronic Diseases. Hoars, Ito 
S P.11. Sundays 12 to 1 P.K. 

I . B. MUSSOll. M l 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 ik.NT.i 1 and 7 P.M. 
. TKL. COKMECnOS. . 

HERBERT iRICG, MB., 
rhysiciad. .̂nd Sargeph, 
'Main St., Antrim, N.H. 

Office Honn: I to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Teleplione connection 

f. Bartlett Rpll, I . D. , : 
Besidence at 6riswt>ld Cottage. 

X'rancestown St, Bennington, N.B 
• Office flQurs: 9 A.M. 

1 to S, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundaya, 2 to 8 P.M. 

Thsn So* Thst Yoii Stay Th»r»—You 
: Can » You Work Hard. 

TUlrty yean.aso ip a poor school-
hoiise in a back district a boy at the 
tuot of the doss, onexpectedly spelled 
ft' word that bad passed down tbe en
tire class. •"••'• . ••*. • 

"<3o np aheadi" said the master, "and 
see that you stay ihere. Yon can if 
yon̂ work bard." . 

Tbe boy; hung bis head.. Bat tbe next 
day he-did not inlss; a word in spelling. 
The brlgbtor scholars knew every, word 
lu:tbe lesson, boplug there might be 
a cbabce to get abead. but tbere was 
not a stiigle one. Dave stayed at tbe 
bead.' He bad been an Indifferent 
iqifeller before, bat now be knew every 
word. .* .' 
"Dave, bow do yon get your lesson 

Bo-weil nowT' said the master. -
"I learn every word In the lesson 

and get my . motber to near, me at 
nl̂ ht, then I go over tbem In tbe morn
ing before I come to school, and 1 go 
over tbem at my seat before the class 
Is called up." 

"Good boy, Dave!" said the master. 
"That's-the • way to have succesis; al
ways work that way and .vou'll do." 

Dave Is today tbe manager, of a big 
lnmber companŷ  and be attributes bis 
start to the words: 

"Go up abead and see tbnt yon stay 
there. You can, if you work bard."— 
Genesee Courier. 

DO HEARTS BREAK? 

Human Nature the Bame Despite Mod
ern Improvements. ' 

Broken.. hearts, so the British Jour
nal of Nursing I el Is us, iire quite out 
of fnsbloh. The disease has become 
Obsolete, and two retiaoim are usslgued 
for this, ill the Srst i)l:ic-e, we nre told 
that women do uot fnll in love ns once, 
tbey did. ' Alere children are not en
couraged to think on love and matrl-
m9ny, aud then women, having come 
to-riper years and souuder Judgment 
before they decide to marry, do not 
let tbcmselves fail Into-; that state 
Which was supposed to produce cardiac 
rupture. 

One ventures to express the opinion 
that ibe statement Is not. altogether 
occurate. 

Human nature does uot alter froin 
one generation to another. People 
"fell in love" a thousand years ago; a 
thousand years hence they will be do
ing the same. But they wore their 
me with a difference; so will those 
who are to succeed us. Tbe fact Is 
wo do not now wenr our hearts on our 
sleeves, nnd we have learned that It 
lovers prove untrue or unworthy there 
are better nnd more dignified ways ot 
lamenting them thnn soaring our tem
pers, wasting away and allowing our 
friends and relations to treat us as 
derelicts. 

Solomon's Bathtub. 
With Chronicles as its authority, the 

Plumbers' Trade. Journal says that the 
bathroom was an Invention of King 
Solomon, who put It in use a thousand 
years before the Christian era. It was 
sinful to .enter the sanctuary unless 
the body was perfectly clean, and for 
the nccomniodntlon of priests a bath
tub was erected at the entrance to the 
temple. It was said of Solomon, "He 
made a molten sea of ten cubits from 
briin to brim round in compass and 
five cuMts the height tliereof, and a 
line, of thirty cubits did compass it 
roundabout." According to the meas
urements, the Solomonian tub was for
ty-five feetm circumference at the top 
and sis und one-half feet deep. It 
rested on carved flsnires of oxen and 
was of solid brass cast In one piece, 
decorated with a floral design. Con
nected with It there were ton small 
sinks, which were used for washing 
tbe offering. 

M e a W h o C h e a t T h e m s e l v e s . 
. I have known eraploycea actually to 

work harder in scheming, shirking, 
tryln.s to keep from working hard in 
the perfominncc of their duties, says 
Orison Swett Marden In Success Mag
azine, than they would have worked 
If they had tried to do their best and 
had given the largest, the most liberal 
scr\'Ico possible to their cimployers. 
The hardest work in the world Is that 
which Is grudgingly done. The youth 
who Is nlways haggling over the ques
tion of how many dollars and cents he; 
wIU soil his services for little realises 
how he Is cheating himself by not lojok-
Ing 'at the larger isalary he can iiay 
biniself In increasing bis skill, in ex
panding bis experience and in making 
hlmsel^a better stronger, more useful 
man. 

Judge .Hoar's Retort. ~-
Jndge Hoar and Oeneral Bntler were 

.opponents in a case of a new trial. 
General Butler qupted. "Bye for eye, 
skin for skin, tooth for tooth—yea, all 
tfiat a man hath—will be give for his 
nte;" 

To which Judge Hoar replied, ."Yes, 
tbe devil quoted that once before in a 
motion for a new trial." 

There Is no tyrant like cnstom aad 
ao freedom' where its edicts are not 
resisted.—Eiovee. ' , 

RsAdy Replies. 
One of Lord' Oarniartben's .ftttnre 

constitaentB once asked the yoathfnl 
candidate bis opinion.npon some ab-
Stmse :^e8tlon of whlcb he knew 
nothing. "Let himaloner cried an
other derisively. ''Don't you see he's 
nothing but a baby?*' "What do yon 
tliink?" reiterated bis; inqnbrer, heed
less .of the tntermption and deter
mined to have an answer, "r think," 
said Lord Carmarthen, witb ready wit, 
"that it is bigb time for ai! babies to 
be In bed." and aO; saying be gathered 
up his papers and dl8ai>peared from 
the platform. " . 

Again-and this last anecdote Is so 
well known as to have become well 
nlgb bistorical-^t a crowded meeting 
Just before bts election, he was Inter 
rupted by the. question, "Does your 
motber know you're outT' "Yes, she 
does," was ttie instant retort, "and by. 
Tnesday night she wlir know I'm In." 
•HlJrT5WpheeyTn«vifd-«orrettr'ond--be~ 
headed the poU by a large majority. 

A Batch of Bullk. . 
. An Irlshmun excused -hl'mseif from 
going to chureb by saying he bad such 
an excellent telescope that with it be 
could bring the. church so near he 
could bear, the organ playing. 

It was 'Pat. who observed, aifter 
watching two men shoot at an eagle 
and kill It, that they might have saved 
the powder and shot, as the fall alone 
would have killed, tbe bhd. 

And It was Pat again who, telling a 
story as original end being Informed 
by oue of bis. auditors that be bad 
read it in the translation of a Latin 
work, cried out: "Confound . those 'tin-
cleTitsI They are always stealing one's 
good thoughts." 

First Aid; 
"if you were called upon to deal with 

a hysterical person," asked the examlu-
tr at the emergency class, "what would 
you do?" 

"I'd amputate his funny bone," said 
the student with a turn for surgery 
and humor.—Youth's Companion. 

The Invincible Briton*. 
Smith—The British, I believe, rare

ly make mention ot our Revolution. 
Jones—No, but I understand they oc
casionally r4fer to it as a conflict in 
which some British colonists defeated 
a force of Hessians.—Loudon Tatler. 

Making <i«ô d. o 
"Is he making good in his new line 

of work?" 
"Yes, indeed. He Is already finding 

fault with the way his boss carries on 
the business."—Detroit Free Press. 

Horse Sense. 
A borse Is so constructed ,by nature 

that he has no desire to do anything 
which will Injure bis health. He 
walks around whatever Is not good 
for him and without a struggle. But 
man is so constructed that whatever Is 
not good for him be wants to do: He. 
eats too much, and he eatis too fast 
He drinks while eating, and there is 
nothing proper, that he does without 
an effort Why this distinction in fa
vor of a b<irse? . It may be said that 
a horse has only instinct, while a man 
has reason, which he should use. it 
Isa pity that man was not given more 
Instinct and less reason.—Atchison 
Globe. 

.Origin of tha Opera. 
In one sense the opera Is one of the 

oldest forms of entertainment, for its 
orlgî n Is to be found In the old Greek 
drama. In Its modem senSe, hOw-
SMr;uJJt_date9„fcfin!LJthe_jaMit_ia»^ 
wben Perl produced the first true 
Italian opera to grace the festivities 
kf the marriage of Henry IV. of 
France and Marie de' MedlcL The 
work attracted great attention, and 
many Italian nobleft figured In the 
cast In France the opera was the 
outcome of the ballet and In England 
of the masque. Purceli is entitled to. 
the honor of producing the firet real 
Ehigllsh opera, although one of Beh 
Jonson's masques was set to music as 
early as 1617. 

College Foclishness Barred. 
"John," said- the farmer, "I've given 

you the best education the college bad 
in the shop." 
"Yes, sir." 
"Never stood back fer expense?" 
"Never." 

"You speak six languages?" 
"Perfectly." 
"So fur, so good. Now, listen. Don't 

swear at the mule in Greek. Don't 
use no Latin terms to him, an' fling 
no French .his way.' lUse the Georgy 
dialect that you au' the 'mule wuz 
raised to. It's my opinion that the 
mule won't stand no college foolish
ness.'*—Atlanta_Constltutlon. 

. His Shrewd Idea. 
"Who Is that sour lookhig girl with 

Ibe heavy underJaw?" 
"That is the only daughter of gift 

De Milvuns." 
"And who is tbe dainty hit of sweet

ness with the blue eyes and golden, 
hair?" 

"That's the chaperon." 
"What's the explanation?" 

"Why, It's old be Mllyun's clever 
^ea. He thinks his Jane will be per
fectly safe as long as Miss Blossom Is 
around."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

-̂̂ O? W 

6.K.M.ETT&C0 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Have Just Received abont 

SO i i U S WALL PiFEBI 
All New Patterns, ranging from 6 to 30 cents per roll, mak
ing a Complete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, Erabossed,">Pressed, 
Ingrains, and Varnished Tiles, suitable forJParlors,* Halls, 
Chambers, Dining Roonis and Kitchens. We have as good 
Stock of Paper • 

ON HAND! 
As you will find in any Country Town anywhere. We also 
have 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From sis Wholesale Firms and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to Bring Samples to Your House for Your Inspection 
or will Mail You Samples on Request. 

Room Moulding:s 
To Match All Shades and Colorings. We make A Specialty 
of In?ide Painting, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Graining, 
Enameling and Whitewashing. 

ESTIMATES GI¥EN 
On All Kinds of Painting,—Houses, Carriages, Signs, Fur
niture. We Paint Everything! 

G, N.BnLEn & 00 
•MASON WORK. 

TNI STIiaOM* 
• • •EOT FOK ALL rORMS OT 

RHEUMATISM 
LttiBAaOi SGIiTICA, 

KIDNEY TROaBLES, 
CATftRRNalSTHIUand 

Î IMPREB DISEASES 
GIVES QUI'CK R E M # | : 
Applies extetsally It asoida t i s io i t tn< , 
s tani relief from p^Ui^wtaUe'lMm&n--1 
ent resolta M« being 4!8tetel by taklnr 
It inteat f lv . partSSsB tbe blood, dls-
• o M m r ' n e DoUdnou* M b s t u e e aod 
remomKjlMroi& tbe'S7ste.m..' -

OŜ . O. Lv eATBS 

t^-'r y,-

. BmaMatS U I M . , writMi 
•'AllttM Clrl~ 

eUMd bf Rhaiu bert had n e h a w«akt»ek 
that ehe conld det;ataMC4^Xtf fnCtTha 
nornaat tbey pat Vtrmm oa tta* aooreha. 
woaM KTMiiB with pains, I traatad lierioni'_ 
H».DR0PS" aad today >b« nina aroand aa «iNl;4 
aad bappr aa ean b«. I praaerlba -»-DItora"j.l 
for my pa.tlanta aad osa it la ny praetlea.''s| 

TEST "5-DROPS" 
FREE 
Ityou aresuderloff witb Bbenmatlsm. 

Lumbago, Sciatica. Keuralffla. Kidney 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write 
to us for a trial bottle ot "5-DROPS." 

"S-DROPS" U entirely tree trom 
opium, cocaine.morpbine. aleoboLlaud-
anum aod otber similar Insredienta. 
Larl* Slaa Bottle "S-DROPt'rOOO Doaat) 

fl.oe, Por Sala by Oniulato. . 
tWAUOH RHEUMATIC DURE DOMPAHY 

Oaat ao. ir« kaU tiraat, Cblcala 

Young feeple a n d o l d e r . 
F r o p l e t o o c a n 
ftcoiirc F R E E 

I i a n t U o i u o a n d v a l u a b l e P r e m i u m * * 
Hnch • * P h o n o s r a n h K , WatclioM, Stcre* 
onropcf.t, S e w l u s inach lncH, P r t i i t l n c 
P r e s s e s , C a l l U e l l O u t i l l s , I icarncr>a 
T c l c c r a p b l U K t r u m e u t s , E t c . , l i t c j 
By seL-urliiK neir muinbiTa for the Amcrk-an BOOK 
Bayers' AlUaucc, LlulIed, an as«oclaiion wblch 
saves to Its members a substantial percentaso on 
booka, noiT.ipnptrs, tnoeazlnes, iiinslc, iiinp!>, etc.. 
by obtalnlns publUbors'^dlscaunts, throUKh Ixiying 
(or a large uumber 6( members. It la uu trouble 
to get members. Tbey join for tho oxKIng—all 
your triends. relatives and acquaintances should 
Kladly Join—for whoever buys books, mr.Kazlnes. 
music, auil tbu like, s.ive3 money b.v bccoir.ini; a 
member. The membership eoKt Is only toiici-iiu a 
year, and each member receives a nannsomc certif
icate showing his or her rluht to the beucCtsuftbe 
Alliance. WE TRUST OTJR AGENTS. NO DE
POSIT IS ASKED. We want YOU to become onc oC 
ouri«ents and earn your choice of hnn<tsomi< and 
v-'.uatle rremlums. Just write us a let ter llkethls; 
•Thp Air., rican Boo!.- Buyors' AlUor.ce, l,li:ilii.tl. 1713 
TribuneUUg.. New Vork. GoiitlemeII;-1'UM.M- -end 
mi' a book of f.rency.fiyo racn:'.-:r;l.''p c'-'r:i;..'iiy3-< 

•Hhlolir>-!lli.-'l rtryuuat ten cents for ^ailicruT 
Icate and remit you the proceeds. Also pleue send 
mt< premium sheet to the end that 1 may S'.'l'.'ot the 
Iiremlumsldwlrn." JtiSt write us a letter llk>' thia 
imd-slKO.your ,'iill name—an<l-to^qi ^r-4>*'st-<ifllce -
aildresK. wo win send the certificates and iinmluin 
list by return mall, postpaid, nnd also free Instruc
tions anil advices for your hest success. Do not 
delay aTid let some ono else get ahead of you. Write 
to-dav and iitirt right In. Address T h o ARicrl> 
ca i i lioalt B u y e r s ' A l l i a n c e , I . l i i i l l c d , 
^713 T r i b u u o B i d ? . , N e w V o r k , N . Y I 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

S'JK3ET MAeA?:iRE 
b: .ux^'jlly iUustralsd, good steiiet 
and aitides about Califoroia 
and all the (ir Wes t 

T3W;i AND COUNTRY JOURHAL 
a reosilily publicadon dcveled 
to the farrsina mterests oi (lie 
Wert. 

$1.50 
a yeai 

$0.50 
ayesT 

Kr-Ji OF A TC9USAKD WCRDERS 
a ocoic ol 75 p'&sea. cODtainiag 
120 colored photographs J < ( ) 7 5 
picturesque, spota b California **̂  
aadOrcBOB. _ d-0 7 C 

TcuJ . . . $2.75 
All for. $1.50 

Cot out tfiU ad^•ettsciBest 
aad send v.-idi $ 1 3 0 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDC., SAN FRANOSCO 

ycninv 
Befora Yea PiireteM Any Ottiar Writs THEREWIfl||«^«WIMjfi^^ 

to wear. Our juaranjy nerernuii o* 

^ M w f^XT??* '?"* *"^ machine 
• rOn' SAUK BY • '• . 

E- V. GoodwiD, Antrim, N. H. 
• 4 

^«^W^-4J y^i ..:i.^*viv:v^^ iofiA 
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Miss Mae Dutton is teaching in 
her own district. 

James Ross and John Harmon 
are sugaring at Mr. Ross'camp in 
Stoddard. 

Mrs. Prescott, who. has been 
stopping with Mrs. Sarah Rogers 
the past few weeks, has returned 
to her liome in Milfof*̂ * 

W. G. Richardson has closed 

RAW DRUGS. 
LIHI* 

the house on Darrah Farm and 
with Mrs. Richardson has g:one to 
their son's place in Antrim for a 
few weeks. 

The Washington party has^re-
turned safely with glowing 
accounts of their most delightful 

.trip. .""' .; 
The Congregational church was 

very prettily decorated Easter 
morning with flowers and potted 
plants. A most excellent sermon 
was delivered by the pastor, Rev. 
G. H. Duniap. 

New oil tanks.are being placed 
in the plant of the 0. J. Kimball 
Co., under the direction of Mr. 
Bader of St. Louis. ' • . 

Caster Oil Comaa aa Pratty 
Browp and Black .Boana. 

Xpooi going Into a pbarma<;7 anA 
looking over tbe mysterioos jars and 
Dottles and boses tbat Hue tbe shelves 
.did you ever wonder where on earth 
all of tbe drags came from and bow 
tbey appeared before tbey were ground 
np aud mfide lato oils or dried or pul
verized or crystallized into queer 
sbaiied lumps? Bach Jar and box 
seems to hMe some sOcret wbltfb you 
Immediately become curious to solve. 
How many dltferent lands do tbey rep-

NORTH BRANCH 

Gee whitiker, how the wiud di'l 
blow last Thursday' 

Some snow around North Branch 

yet-
Mr. Foster who* lives on the Luther 

Curtis placet is away on a visit. 
George F. Lowe is bome again 

after serving his constituents faithfully 
and well at Concord. 

A. p . Sutherland is workiog on the 
electric plant since be closed h» mill. 

Mrs Backus is at Mr. Kunker's. 

Mr. Ford and daughter, Mrs. Lov-
elli wbo have been at Hardia Ford's 
of late, have returned to Watertown, 
Mass. 

Mr. Savage and Miss li^ith Chap
man are guests of ber mother _for a 
week. 

Tbe legislature of 1909 is now a 
matter of history'as last week the 
Bolops closed up their affairs for tbe 
year. Jo some respects good has 
been accomplished, but in many cases 
it would seem to take about three 
times as long to do. it as it should. 
About half the men io half the time, 
provided they only accomplished half 
as much, possible would be just as 
well for the interest of our state. 

resent? And, after tbey leave the Jars 
tbat hold tbem now, what are tbey 
made into?--

Who, for example, would connect a 
great pile of dry, thin twigs, neatly 
tied Into small bundles, with sarsa
parilla? These twigs are the creep
ing roots and rootlets of a prickly 
isbruU that grows In Jamaica, aud tbey 
nre worth frora. 10 to 50 cents a pound. 

Somewhat similar In appearance is 
Ipecacuanha, which also eomes to lis 
In dry twigs, which are part of the 
trailing root of a plant found In the 
damp forests' of Brazil. 

Those roots receive no preparation 
save drying before they are shipped off 
to the United States; They are packed 
in large sacks, and the workmen w;bo 
open tbe bales must beware of breath
ing tbe pungent, h-rltatipg dust given 
Dff, which Is productive ot uupieasant 
results If incautiously Inhaled. 

Castor on, toov is hard to recognize 
m the pretty little brown beans, spot
ted with black iiud with polished skins, 
that arrive in bags from Iiidla. They 
look far too attractive to suggest the 
much hated dose of our early days. 

Aloes, tbe base of many nauseous 
medicines, may Ue seen lu its crude 
form as a solid mass, resembling brown 
sealing wa.x, iiapkcd In heavy wooden 
boxes, frora which It Is chipped out 
In flakes witb a chisel and hammer. 

It is of diCTercnt (lualitlcs and prices, 
according to whether it comes from 
Arabia. Socotra or the West Indies, 
dnd may bring any sum from $4 to 
Î Q per hundrcweight Aloe's is the 
juice of the big flcsb.v leaves of the 
plant of that name. This juice is 
pressed or evaporated from the leaves 
and poured into chests or kegs In a 
eemitliiid state, bardeiilng priescntly 
into rt solid block. .Not infrequently ft 
is Inclosed, in tbe dry skins of mon
keys aud in tbis strange form brought 
to market. , •; 

One of the most iulcrestiiig of drugs-
Is opium, both on account of Its aw
ful potency and by reason, of Its great 

"Tatcie." "A'T'Ose^of'-opfumrTibout 225 
pounds. Is worth ^•iQo roughly, The 
ease is of rough deal lined with tin 
and contains a number of soft, dark 
lumps, like large hauUfuls of dough 
pacfkcd very closely'together lu a 
quantity of dry, chnffy seeds. 

Tho opium which reaches America 
Is of two qualities, one for medicine, 
the other for smoking, and comes from 
.Persia and Asia Minor, China and Iu-
dia.—St. Ix)uis Republic. 

GRIEF AND GREED. 
Sorely Afflicftad, Ye l Ha Kept an Bye 

on tha Main Point. 
The following communication *waa 

recently addressed by a grief stricken 
German husband to the secretary of a 
life insurance <;ompany in Germany: 

••Sir—Deeply afflicted, I take up my 
pen to inform yon that my dear wife, 
Anne Maria, nee tr—, insured in your 
company for tbe sum pf $750, bas sud
denly d l ^ leaving me a victim to the 
deepest despair. This grievous blow 
fell on me this morning at 7. Kindly 
endeavor to let me bave my insurance 
money as promptly as-possible.. The 
policy bears the namber — , as you 
will find by reference to your books. 

"I may say very seriously and In all 
sincerity that she was a faltbitul wife 
and ian admirable mother. In order 

-tlmt—all—formalKles-^may^be-settled. 
with promptitude I Inclose herewith 
a certificate officially recording her 
death. 

"Her Illness was but a short one; 
Nevertheless she suffered Intensely, 
which naturally renders my grief all 
the more poignant. I have no doubt 
that you wlllafford me partial .conso
lation by sending on tbe insurance 
money'as promptly as possible. 

"In return I hereby formally prom
ise to have my second wife insured in 
your company for $i,500. double the 
sum for which my defunct darling 
was insured. 

"My grief Is immense, yet the con
viction that you will affoi-d me conso
lation sustains me during this terrible 
ordeal. In the hope that we. shall 
soou draw our Insurance money, my 
children join me iu," etc.i-E.Kchange. 

CAME ON THE JUMP; 
A Signal Tliat Brought the Busy 

Waiters In a Body. 
To get a waiter quickly In a big cafe 

Is at time* very dlflicult, but a Ger-
mantown man recently learned a meth
od from a New i'ork friend which is 
guaranteed instantly to bring uot oue 
but several waiters, This Germantown 
man was giving a dinner In one of 
Philadelphia's swellest cafes, with the 
New Yorker and two women as bis 
guests. ••Vfter a long delay a waiter 
came and took the order. Then one of 
the women decided that she must make 
a change In her order. The host sig
naled one waiter iif tor another without 
avail. After about ten minutes of vio
lent gesticulating on his part the New 
Yorker Siild: 

"You don't know how to attract their 
attention. I'll bet you $5 I can bring 
a waiter to this table within thirty 
seconds." 

"I'll take tbe bet," sald*the Pblladel-
phlan, drawing out bis watch. The 
New Yorker reached over Into the 
middle of the table, picked up a thin, 
delicate glass aud deliberately dashed 
It to the floor. Instantly every waiter 
In the room came rushing up to see 
what was the trouble. 

"Charge one tumbler up on the bill," 
said the New Yorker laconically, "and 
change one of those oyster orders to 
Blue Points." 

As the waiters dispersed' he added, 
"I guess you owe me a five spot, old 
man."^Phlladelphln Record. 

Dt-DAviD f a v o r i t e 
jiENNEDVsRemedy 
Ihc one sure cui^ for J 
Hie Kldno^ver and blood 

MONEY OF THE RICH. 

Of 

TH E W H O L E system reels the 
cCtoctof Hood's Sarsaparilla—stom

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
strengthened ami S U S T A I N E D . 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH SS court of I'rabiitc. 

To tlio.heirs at hiw of the csUtc of .1. M. 
Sny, late of Antrim, in said County, 
dccciiscd, tesuitc. and to all others in
terested tiicrein: 
Whereas F. G.-Warner, executor of the 

last will and testament of said deceased, 
baa filed In the Probate Oflice for said 
County the account o' bis administra
tion of said estate: 

Too art! hereby cited to'Appear at o Court 
ol Pro'>ntc to "be holilcn nt Nashua In 
saUI Connty, on the 2Tth day of April next, 
to show caasc, If «oy you have, why tho same 
tlioiild not be allowed. . , 

Said executor in ordered to serve thli 
citation by causing the same to be pnbllsl'Cil 
once eoeb «celc for three successive weclcx In 
tbo <\ntrlm Reporter, a newspaper printed at 

' AntHm in said Connty, the last publication to 
|>« at leiî t seven days bctorc sfitd.Coart. 

Given nt NashnH In said Coanty, this IMh 
darof Marcli, A. D. 1000. 

Per order of thft Conrt. 
E. J. COPP, Register, 

E.\ECIT0R'S NOTICE. 
Tho snbserlbcr hh.s been <luly nppjloted l>y 

til* .fudge of Probain for tlie roimtv of Hllls-
borooali, c.'(ecu*nr of tlir lust nrlll nnd t »ta-

'Bient of liitrrif̂ tt .<>, Itrootes, Intc of! An
trim, In snld County, dccrascd. 

All p«rM>n« liavlniT claims. agAiiist the ea-
nrtOOf snld d<-cna..te(l arc rcqiicstc'lto exhibit 

.' tben for n'liiMtment, nnil nil Indebted to 
' " JAMES K. CELTOSi 

Antrim, Uarch. lO.'A.D. 190». 

More Ute Foolishly Spent Than 
Hoarded or Lying Idle. 

A great reservoir of water undistrib
uted loaves men and women to perish 
of thh^t and growing crops to parch 
and die. So also vaults bulging with 
stagnant money leave men and women 
to perish in abject poverty and ripened 
crops to rot within the fields and or
chards that grew them. Therefore 
what happens to the dollars of the 
millionaire Is a question of the first 
Importance. 

Those of us who beflevc In praying 
for material blessings will do well to 
pray Ion.;; atwl earnestly that rich wo-
ine:i will never cease to buy SlOO bats 
and $1,000 gowns, with diamonds and 
other Jewels to match; that they will 
continue to give balls and teas and en
tertainments of the most esponslve 
kind; that Ithey will be recklessly ex
travagant in gewgaws and folderols of 
every description, because it will be 
good for us who depend upon an In
come drawn from tho multitude of op-
eratlona involved In producing, mer
chandising and transporting all those 
gewgaws and other gimcracks tbat go 
to keep estravagance at a high pitch. 

Let us hope, that rich men'« sons will 
continue to spend tbeir fathers' money 
as foolishly as they are reputed to.do 
—not because It wiill be good for tbem, 
but becanse It wQI be good to bave tbe 
money poured Into the wage earner's 
money channels. 

Let us doubly hope that the rich men 
may be prospered'in their money get
ting, because they will not let It lie 
idle. •Whatever their wives and chil
dren do not spend tbey put Into stocks 
and bonds and tbereby turn it Into the 
wage earner's money, channels. Let us 
be thankful, too, tbat neither the dol
lars of the rich oor the dollars of the 
poor are of any value, save as tbey 
go Into tbe wage channels ot̂  active 

Fishing Snakes. 
While fishing in the Fort St. George 

moat, at. M.idras, a correspondent of 
Country Life' saw a snake fifteen 
luciics long come out of the water 
with a fish in Its mouth. On catching 
sight of tlio writer it dropped the fish 
and bolted, leaving the fish on the 
bank alive. On another occasion, 
while-fishing In a reservoir near Gha-
zlabad, he again saw a snake emerg
ing from the water with a fish in its 
mouth. This snake was about twenty-
four Inches long, and on killing It he 
was able to Identify the fish as a com
mon spocles of Indian fresh water fish. 
I.fltor on he saw a viper, nearly four 
foot long, lying In shallow water. Tho 
writer hooked It ashore with his 
tackle, upon which the snake attacked 
iiini, IcMvlng n large yellow fang in 
his fishing rod. 

Easy. 
"What can a doctor do when bo gets 

t i>rttiont who neither drinks nor 
smokes?" . « 

"Tell him to stop eating certain 
thinps. Everybody eat».''-Loulsvllle 
Courier-Journal. * 

including Herself. 
Artliur Askeui—How did .vou like 

Eur«>pe? Bertha BIntliare—Not very 
well. Why. actually every plF.te we 
ylsifOd was overrun with foreigners.— 
Chicago News. . 

. Wipe put the past, trust the future 
and live In a glorious now.-^Towne. 

Rugs iii Carpet Sizes! 
Shown jiist inside bur Street Floor on ground floor. 

You can see them withont trouble, either to the sales
man or to yourself. They Are all marked in plain figures 
both in price and size. 

T h e A s s o r t m e n t includes our selection from, 
the best designs of many manufacttirers and includes 
what wo believe you will agree are the finest patterns 
shown anywhere and ail selected with quality fis^the 
first consideration. — 

--T^he"PriceS''aTe;^rightr—We—should'-Tiofr'''care^O'" 
mark them plainly if we were not well awarie of that. 
They vary from $4.60 for an all-\»ooI Art Square of me-
diuin size, to $27.60 for the best, quality of velvet in very 
large size. The assortment is greatest from $7.60 to $12. 

T h e S i z e s are all standard sizes made; in tfae diff
erent grades. We can fit your rQom< but we suggest 
that yon bring measures so that selection may be made 
with the least difficulty. 

T h e . B o r d e r we can furnish in plain colored car
pet of different grades, if j'ou wish it carpeted. 

We are Headquarters for 
all Carpeting, but Specially in Rugs 

EMERSON &, SON, lyiilford, N. H 

\ 

- COME TO THE BIG 3iORE. MILFORD. 
FOR YOUR SPRING SUIT 

Get the best, the most stylish, together with the 
finest materials and workmanship and you can 

save from $^ to $5, from what the same suit will 
cost in the citie's and we guarantee a perfect fit and 
make any necessaty alterations free. 

• 

L 

LADIES' SUITS—Here are just a few special values. Special val
ue in a fine worsted suit, trimmed with bands, self colored satin and 
satin buttons, skirt plain flare, trimmed to match coat with bands 
and buttons. This is a suit you could not buy in the cities less 
tban $17.50. Our price - - - - - $12,60 

ELEGANT PANAMA SUITS—We have a line of these beautiful 
goods, every one different in style, with a variety of trimming, such 
as satin collars^ satin bands, satin buttons. Any of these suits hand
some enough for any occasion. These are equal in every way 
to any $20 suit that you can find. Opening price • - $15.00 

ANOTHER STYLE is s fine blue Panama with white hair 
line, voi-y handsomely tailored, plain but rich, at - - $181.30 

•We also show a line of exclusive and high grade models at $19.50 
to $27.50. Tou have only to look at these suits to realize the 
money saving opportttuitles we offer you. 

MISSES'SUITS in a handsome style, made from shepherd 
cbeck, trimmed with satin bands and buttons at only - - - - $10 

m i s s e s ' a n d J o n i o p S o i t s 
Our line of suits for girls 12 to 18 years is very complete and is 

meeting with great favor. 

. Special line of JuniorSuits in light novelties with braided blue 
velvet collar, long coat, large pockets, dare skirts, panel front 
and buttons - . - - - - - - • • ^-^ 

Barber's Big Dep't Store* 
Milford. N. H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and iuflue nco 
in the community. Every bu si-
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact t|iat ad
vertising is a legitimate expen se. 
It is not the cheapest advertisi ng 
that pays the bes .̂ Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings th6 largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

- ' 

Will cute any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease,^ot 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. 

For Sale at Antrim Pbaraiacy 

Cures. Baclcaehe! 
•. Corrects 
Irregularities 

Do not risk having 
Bright's Disease 

or Diabetes 

\;v.*A;'k*-:: 
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